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A MILLION FOR
THE FIRE CLAIMS

The Senate Bill Passes the House

Without a Dissenting
Voice.

I

(BPSOIAXj uable to SHE ADVEBTIBEtt.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19. The Senate bill, providing for
the appropriation of $1,000,000, for the partial payment of the awards
of the Court of Fire Claims of the Territory of Hawaii, passed the
House of Representatives today, without a dissenting vote.

This disposes of this measure so far as ,the legislative branch of the
government is concerned, the Senate having passed the bill at the long
session last summer. It now goes to the President, and as the Chief
Executive, in his last message, urged the action which has just been
taken, there is rib doubt of his affixing his signature.

J. G. Pratt, who has been here for the purpose of making the fight
for this measure, as the representative of the commercial bodies of Ho-

nolulu, will stay for a few days. further for the purpose of arranging
with- - the officials of the Interior Department, the form of bonds which
shall be issued by Hawaii to carry out the further provision of the bill,
that the Territory may sell bonds not to exceed $500,000 to complete the
payment. The bill takes effect immediately upon its signature.

E. G. WALKER.

The first news of the passage of the Fire Claims measure came to
Honolulu early yesterday in the form of a cablegram from J. G. Pratt to
,W. W. Hall, chairman of the committee under whose direction the work
for the measure has proceeded. The message said simply : "Bill passed
Congress," but these words posted where they were seen by every one
caused a general feeling of congratulation during the business day.

The bill which has just passed provides in its first section that the
sum of $1,000,000 be appropriated for the payment of the claims. The
second section provides that there may be issued by the Territory of Ha-
waii bonds to the amount of $500,000, for the purpose of meeting the
remainder of the award. The bonds must be payable in gold, bear in-
terest at the rate of four per cent per annum, and be redeemable in not
less'tijjan fiy,p.jearsand payable, in riot jvorp.j.tban, fifteen years, may be
told at not less than their face value, and'the proceeds may not he applied
to any other purpose than that specified.

The third section cf the bill provides that no attorney or agent for
any claimant may receive more than ten per cent for services in relation
to the pressing cf a claim, and where a contract has been made at a lower
figure it may not be increased. As well the provision is made that pay-
ments must be in full satisfaction of all claims against the United States
and the Territory on account of the fire for the suppression of the
bubonic plague.

There is due on account of the fire claims $1,325,855.70. The total
award of the court, which spent nearly all the past summer in the hear-
ing and adjudication of the claims, was $1,473,173. The act creating
the court, and providing for payment of the awards at. the rate of
$500,000 a year, for three years, specifically set aside any monies receiv!d
from the United States in payment of the amount of interest paid by the
Territory after annexation on bonds assumed by the National govern-
ment, for the purpose of applying upon the claims. The amount appro
priated by the last session of Congress on account of the interest charge

(

was 140,000, ana wnen tins was received a dividend ot ten per cent on
the claims was paid, amounting to $147,317.30.

The appropriation of $1,000,000 by the National government was
asked as soon as it was found that there were no revenues of the local
government for the purpose of meeting the charges, and Mr. Pratt was
sent on for the purpose of meeting the many questions and advancing
the cause in any way possible. He was able to secure the passage of
the measure through the Senate before the adjournment of Congress, and
the commercial bodies which sent him to the Capital last session returned
him this year to press the work. ,

The passage of the measure gives the liveliest satisfaction here, as
it is expected that immediately there will be steps for the payment of
the added amount carried by the appropriation from the Federal Treas-

ury. While no facts have come to hand from Mr. Pratt it is concluded
that the money will be sent down here in the form of cash and an agent
of the Federarauthority will assist in the distribution or 'at least sec that
it is turned into the Territorial treasury for the purpose.

There may be some question as to the .providing for the issuance
of the IxmuIs at once, but the general opinion, is that the coming session

of the Legislature will put through a measure providing for the imme-

diate putting forth of the bonds.
There is some question too as to the taking of the IkmhIs. Four per

cent is not considered high interest for money here, but with the gov-

ernment in a sense back of the bonds, there seems every reason to believe

that they would be taken with alacrity in the East. Mr. J. O. Carter said

yesterday that he was of the opinion that there would result great good

if the bonds were issued in small denominations and the payments made

to all large claimants on the basis of two-thlr- cash and one-thir- d

bonds. He said this would enable the immediate nutting forth of the
IkiihIs at par, as provided by law and as well the wiping off the records

of claims,
Information i expected nt once by the members of the committee to

which Mr. Pratt reports as to the course to be followed in the making

of the payments. The coming into circulation of this sum of money

within lie next month, would bo a material nlil to the business of the
community which U now uwnllhiK the reopening of the sugar dividend

season (or a revival of Interest,
ANNIVERSARY OK PUGUI5 lMRIC.
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CHAS. H. CLARK
IS ARRESTED FOR

EMBEZZLEMENT

Boyd's Appointee for Superintendent of the

Kalihi Detention Camp Did Not Turn in

the Rents He Had Collected Promises

Did Not Pan Out.

Charles H. Clark, Superintendent eSSS
of the Kalihi Detention Camp and a

Hawaiian prominent in politics, was

arrested yesterday evening on a
warrant sworn to by C. M. White,

Chief Clerk of the Public Works

Department, on a charge of embez-

zlement of public moneys amount-

ing to $551. He was released on a

bond in the sum of $1,000, James
Holt, Deputy Tax Assessor, being

his surety.

The funds which Mr. Clark is

charged with embezzling are the

'MfW'

aggregate of rents collected from 93)&iXS
the tenants at the Kalihi Detention Camp for four months past, no part
of which, it is said, has bcen.tumed into the Public Works Department in
that time.

Superintendent of Public Works Cooper is on the island of Hawaii
at the present time and in his absence the warrant was sworn to, by Mr.
White at the instance of Governor Dole. Mr. Clark had promised to
pay over the moneyjjy 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon but did not put in

an appearance at that time nor later, and it was then decided by the
government that he should be arrested and charged as above.

Mr. White states that he was, not aware until recently that Mr.

Clark jCollected the rente at the camp.' When the matter was brought to
lhcattention of Mr. Cooper and himself, Mr.' White was ordered to, nuke
an investigation. He went to the camp and overhauled the books and

found that Mr. Clark had.not turned over about four months rent moneys

belonging to the Territory. A statement of the rents due from Mr.
Clark was prepared and signed by him on Saturday, January 17, and he
agreed to come to the Capitol Building yesterday morning to make a set-

tlement. When he did go there yesterday forenoon it was merely to ask
for memorandums of the accounts and he went away again promising
to make good at 4 o'clock. Finally, to save trouble all around, Mr. White
sent a clerk out to look for Mr. Clark who was unable to locate him in

town or at the camp. Another clerk snt on the same mission tele-

phoned to Mr. White that he had seen and talked with Mr. Clark down
town on one pf the principal streets. The clerk asked him why he had
not paid over the money at the hour mentioned as he had promised and
Mr. Clark is said to have replied that he was not aware that he had made
any such agreement. With this information the warrant was then made
out and Mr. Clark was arrested late in the afternoon at the camp.

Mr. White is authority for the statement that there arc also other
matters of shortrgc which have not been put in definite shape to be
brought against Mr. Clark, but would be shou'y, Clark was an ap
pointee of James II. Boyd and has been prominent in anti-Do- le Repub
lican politics.
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His Head Severed.
(ABBOOIATED P&KSS OABJUEaBAMB.)

. SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 19. During a dense fog this evening at
about 8 o'clock, a cable car, in Market street below Montgomery, ran
down a foot nassencfer. He fell under the. wheels and his head was
severed from his body.

. o

Cuban Reciprocity.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19. The amended Cuban reciprocity

treaty proposes. a twenty per cent reduction in sugar duties.
. o

Another Wireless Triumph."
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19, A wireless message has passed

between Piesident Roosevelt and King Hdward,
. o- -

Miles in St, Petersburg.
ST. PIJTRRSnUUO, Jan. 19. fiewrol Miles Iwu arrival In this

city, lie will be received
.

by the Czar. l

0- - "

Plague Conference Adjourned,
WASHINGTON, P. f Jan 19,-- Thu Plague Conference has d

joumed without action.

No Change In Sugar.
HAN FRANCISCO, Jan iq "I li jniee of ihw iiiKur mnuln

iilichaiiK,,l

U'HOLK N. 2451.

MORE MONEY
FROM CONGRESS

Senator Mitchell Introduces Big Ap-

propriation Bills for Hawaii

Territory.

(8PKOIA.L CABLE TO THE ADVEKTMEK.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19. Senator Mitchell has introduced

six more bills to carry out the recommendations made by the Commis-

sion which visited Hawaii during the summer.

One bill appropriates $1,000,000 for public buildings in Honolulu

and another $750,000 for public buildings in Hilo.

By the terms of a third bill three-quarte- rs of a million dollars

($750,000) arc appropriated for the improvement of Honolulu harbor

and the fourth measure calls for $100,000 for a Ililo breakwater.

The Governor's salary is fixed at $8,500 per annum.

Tl Hawaiian light house bill calls for an appropriation of $75,000.
o

DITCH BILL FAVORABLY

REPORTED TO THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19. The House Committee on Ter-

ritories today reported favorably the Senate bill providing for thcgrant-ing'o- f

certain rights to the Hawaii Ditch Company. The bill carries

with it the Mitchell amendment, which makes compulsory an agreement

for the payment of compensation to the government for the rights con-

ferred in the franchise.

The Hawaii Ditch bill as reported favorably makes many changes

from the bill originally introduced, which gave Col. Samuel Parker and

his associates a blanket franchise for the use of the waters of Koliala

without the slightest compensation- - to tlfc'govcrnmcnt; This bill went to

the House Committee and Congressman Powers reported- - a new bill

granting the right to construct two ditches in Koliala, and making the

condition that the Hawaii Ditch Co. furbish all persons desiring water

for irrigation purposes the same at a reasonable price, which in case of

disagreement was to be determined by the United States District Court.

The work must also be commenced within two years and completed with-

in six years.

The Mitchell amendment which was introduced June 9th puts the

ditch under the supervision of the Commissioner of Public Lands of Ha-

waii and provides specifically for compensation to the Territory. It is

as follows:

"Section 4. That the compensation to be paid to the Territory of

Hawaii by the Hawaii Ditch Company, Limited, for the rights and privi-

leges herein granted, and for the use of the waters of the Territory, shall

be fixed for periods of five years by the Judge of the United States Dis-

trict Court, or such persons as may be designated by him to act as arbi-

trators, and shall not be less, than two thousand five hundred dollars per

annum, which shall be the amount of compensation to be paid to the
Territory of Hawaii by the Hawaii Ditch Company, Limited, for the

period of five years following the completion of the ditch or ditches of

the company, and the transmission of water through them: Provided,

that water shall be furnished by the Hawaii Ditch Company Limited,

to homesteaders and settlers, for domestic purposes, at such rates as may
he fixed by the Commissioner of Public Lands of the Territory of Ha-

waii, and that the rate to be charged for supplying water for agricultural

purposes shall not exceed the rates charged for furnishing water to pri-

vate persons or corporations : Provided further, that in consideration of

the rights and privileges herein granted the Hawaii Ditch Company,

Limited, its successors or assigns, shall comply with all reasonable re-

quirements of the Commissioner of Public Lands of the Territory of

Hawaii for the preservation of the forests, and shall plant not less than

ten thousand trees each year for the first twenty years of the use of the

right of way herein granted, and the Hawaii Ditch Company, Limited,

further agrees not to divert any water from the streams or gulches of

the Wnimea watershed."

IMSKINO, Jan. 19, China iju lupllwl to the ileinamJ of Hm Kiiro
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Impoverished cnmllllon of the country.
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COUNTY GOVERNMENT BILL SARGENT HEEDS

WAS REPORTED LAST NIGHT THE LABOR UNIONS

444444. He Disappoints Friends of Hawaii
January 17th Again Signalized by a 1

'

by his Attitude on Chinese
Move of Great Importance 4- - Plantation Labor.

to Hawaii. t
t

to

(From Sunday's Dally.)

Republicans considered at some length last evening, at the rooms

of the Territorial committee, tlic draff of a couiuy nne.is.uiu suiuniticu
it by the coiiuiiission appointed under the provisions of the Aclii reso- -

lution passed by the last Republican Territorial convention. After

arinir the report llfWlll the bill read by Chairman W. O. Smith, the1

, .. ..i :. cuiLniiiiutiiof in have nrinted. for immediate
COinnimee iiiaiiuiKu na " '. -

distribution, 1,000 copies of the bill in English and to have it translated

into Hawaiian and printed immediately. J
The report containing the summary of the measure excited much

comment and Mr. Smith and Mr. Brcckons, who assisted as counsel

in the framing of the measure, explained many of its provisions, cs- -

necially those bearing upon the question 01 taxation, ine Bc...ai ....

predion was that the bill as reported formed a satisfactory basis, and

that it would commend itself in its general terms to the people. There

the of the committee, at which variouswill be a caucus today at rooms
parts of the bill will be considered in full, and it is thought that this

will have the effect of making the measure known and acquainting tlie

members of the committee and the public at large with its provisions,

and in this way making friends for the bill.
t. : .,.i i,nt ti. flUtrilmtion of the bill will commence with

. , ,! r t.,- - of rnnipq to the officers of the liable thereto, nmount tux on specific personal
ncxi WCCK, "'" uij""1;. i "" J .'. tlm Islands, -t- 1l1 tint amount of Income and the persons who shall pay the same, the manner
party in the district and precinct throughout vn)uaton of rtu, ami..t.i;..!.. i. :.. f.iii will follow. I matter of the translation ,., ,,., ,, ,.,.,, ,,r ntiTlllllllI'II 11111 111- I. ill 4f ww..- - - .... 1IIHIIVHJ C4.l V, . ...... .'!( .

..mi 1., o,1 mnv Iip dil.ivi(1 for a week after that time, tllOUgll incomes, be listed taxation the assessor
lll tUIIlu Jciiv.1, J J.. ...:il nn li wnrk it once There was a at- -, each year, after which it will listed by the assessor, and tlie poison

tendance of the members of the committee anl Republicans generally,
. .. I, :...t ....M, onnlncn wlipii it wns nrcsciitcd.tun inn Tifc; riM 1'ivrii wiiii iiuiiuiub . - -

As soon as the meeting had been called to order Mr. Smith was

.i. n ...t .o,i o rvrpliminnrv statement. He recited the

conditions under which the committee was formed and said thai the

first meeting was held beptcmuer 29, anu tnai since um uhic n ",
meetings had been held. No less than four drafts had been made of

the proposed county bill, and two drafts of the proposed city bill. He

then read his report, which is as follows :

REPORT ON COUNTY BILL. ;

' Honolulu, Hawaii, January 17, 1903.

The Heoubllcnn Territorial Committee, Honolulu, Hawaii.
GenUemcn:-So- me time since, at the revest of your Committee, we agreed

a bill providing for county government
to as a presentation by the next leKl-latu-

In thl Territow for to and consideration
We beg to hand you herewith the bill prepared by us in compliance

draft prepared, It will perhaps no
direction. In presenting you

amis" the plan of county government Intended
be to state In a general way
l We'Trst'wIsl."" say that. the preparation of the b.H, It has been our

adapt the present laws of the Territory to the new system, In order
that.Vo far as possible, the olllcers llrst elected and the people genera ly

have for guide provisions of law with which all are more or less familiar,

and many of which have been construed by the courts. In all nstances. how-

ever where a complete system of county government necessitated changes,

no matter how radical, such changes have been made. ,
DIVISION INTO COUNTIKS.

Uy the bill prepared the Territory Is divided Into live Counties as follow.:
Island of Oahu, the County seat at

The County of Oahu, being the

"The' County of Maul, being the Islands of Maul, Lanal, Molokal and
with the County beat at "Wnlluku.

The County of West Haw-all-
, being the part of the Island of Hawaii com-

prised within the districts of Knu, North Kohala. South Kohala. North Kona
and South Kona. and all other Islands within a limit of three nautical miles

of the shores thereof; with the County sent at Kallua.
The County of Hast Hawaii, being that part of the Island of Hnwall com-

prised within the districts of Hilo. Puna nnd Hnmakua. and alt other Islands
within a of three nautical inlles of the shores thereof, with the County

BC'lTho County of Kauai, being the Islands of Kauai and Nllhau, with the
County seat Ilhue.

Provision is made for changing county seats.
This division conforms exnetly to the division of the Territory by the Or-

ganic Act Into Judicial circuits.
These counties are divided Into districts for road purposes nnd Jurisdic-

tion of magistrates, the districts and their boundaries being the same as at
presen .

OFFICnitS AND THRIU DUTIHS.

The bill provides for the following county olllcers:
A Board of Supervisors, consisting of live members, county cleric, sheriff,

treasurer, tax collector, who Is albo license collector, recorder, nudltor, assessor,
surveyor, district attorney, coroner, members of the road boaid, road super-

visor and district magistrates. All, save members of the road board, the road
supervisor and district magistrates, are to be elected; the bill providing for
the appointment of members of the road board by the Hoard of Supervisors,
of the road supervisor by the road board, and of the magistrates by the
governor.

All olllcers first elected or appointed continue In otlloe until January sec-

ond, 1903, being succeeded by ofllcers elected nt the general election in Novem-

ber, 1901. or by appointments made In Janunry, 1903, as the case may bo. After
that period all olllcers hold for two years, except members of the Hoard of
Supervisors. As to this board. It Is provided that the term of a part only
expires each two years, thus Insuring a board which always hns some mem-

bers experience.
The Hoard of Supervisors Is vested with general supervisory powers over

nil the affairs of the County. The exercise of their powers, particularly with
relation the issuance of bonds, expenditures of moneys, allowance, of claims,
nnd creation of debts, Is carefully limited, tho limitations being of such n
nature that any taxpayer hns a ready remedy for their abuse, Tho county
clerk Is clerk of this board, and keeps nil Its records; he also performs certain
specified duties relative to taxes. The sheriff performs prnctlcnlly tho snme
duties nnd lias the aiw powers In his county as the high sheriff now hns.
Ho hiiH the power uppolnt pollee, whoso duties nro ns now provided. The
treasurer Is custodian of the funds of the county, nnd can pay them out only
on warrants Issued by tho county auditor by order of tho hoard. Tho tax
rollector collects nil taxes shown bo due the county, and also all licenses.
The ricoider performs nil duties within his county tiuw performed by tho
rtglster of conveyances, The nudilor audits tint accounts of all olllcers, draws
all warrant, nnd ndsos the board from llino to time us to the ilnnnclal con-

dition of the county. Tint Nurv)r performs all duties usually performed by
sijph ulllcnr, nml nets also hh coinmlsiiloiier of boundaries nnd rommlMoner
of ftmcbs, Tim dMilcl utlorney conducts or d I all promrulloiiN wllhln
Dim county, mid mprvsunlH iliw county In all civil nrilniiM to w lilvli It Is n party,
Tlift oornncr perT'irm all rtntlwi rulatlvo to liiiiels, Tho rond boards and
load suprvlsor perforin Hi" smiio diltlmi ns iiudnr hxIhiIiik Iuwn, The Jurl.
dmtlaii of Hie district mauUlritlo ii'iniilns Dm mint).
' (!ir taken 10 Hint Hie i)vfr of nil oitl. r do not nlnsh In
uny wny.

utiles ar r'Ulrd I" uive liondn.-t- he niemhrr of Uiti board In n
fUml mini, hiiiI Um riimludkr In 11 sinn to lm fltd by Hi lourd, in bn nut lf
In Will WikiHiiiiM iIihii u dtwiiiiiHiml inini. In Hi i'umi of Ditf iiMsuinr mill III"
lux tfollwlur, It U nmdi' Hi duly nt tho Nurd In IU ilu sinoum ni not lux
Dim) Hid Krll iiinoimi in III linmls of Him uillwr during h nr. Hurull'"
im IihihU nr rNulii) lu iumUy iiiuIit milli. mid llin i4H. r r Ihmii uiiiutiV'
Idk Hk' ImiimI iujy umII MiiiiMM rnlitilvo lu Hit) iri.t.itr hi by up)i rt,
iti Any tiHr nwy iv ilu Iwin) nt u hiiD' vuun'nv wlilnli Iw Hie

MWtJiuilly fiotn ib Aii"ruK 0nfrHl i( lln l'wiiJ hui ui.nVr Al u( fnuna, b mMum in iuwu iiu iihi1uih i b mU u iit v,nnny, AihpIp
I'linl'lsl) U ih4 (t id ipii-vul- , iMuiiJInu mhJ AUnit t all mmu1

All U1 mi iltrU ! it,)) itlr Hlt ) Ibo 'xmmv mi, hwJ Im
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4-- Chairman W. O. Smith.
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necessary to change the tax laws In several respects. The Hat rate of ono
per cent, had to be abandoned, since we could discover no possible method 3f
making division of It between the county and the territory according to the
needs of each. The following, brlelly stated, Is the plan devised by us:

The present laws, In so far ns they designate what property Is taxable,
who shall pay the taxes on such property, the amount of poll tax and who

mrrvinfr nhnll bo tlio of property

clubs
he

the
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their

limit
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All
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with
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liable thereto deprived of any right of appeal. The assessor must complete
his assessment roll by the end of March, and deliver It to the Board of Super-
visors. That board, sitting as a Board of Equalization, proceeds to equalize
the assessment, holding for that purpose two meetings, one of not more than
six dnys Commencing the first week In April, and the other not more than
fifteen days, commencing the last week In April. At the first meeting the
board lowers or raises the value of all property, including Incomes, which It
believes to be unfairly valued, whether the valuation be placed on It by the
property owner or by the nssessor on failure of the owner to make return.
Notice of all Increases Is given, and the second meeting of the board 'is for
the purpose of passing on the, complaints of all persons feeling themselves
aggrieved; the right to make such complaint, however, being confined to per-
sons who have made returns. Appenl to the Supreme Court Is provided for,
together with a method for the return to the taxpayer of the excess of tax
paid, should he prevail on his appeal.

Immediately upon the completion of the equalization, the county clerk
prepares n tax list, showing the amount due, on Income tax, poll tax, specific
tax on personal property, and Insurance tax, and delivers this list to the tax
collector by the first Mondny In June. All of these taxes become delinquent
on June 30th. The county clerk also prepares an abstract of all real and per-
sonal property and the value thereof as equalized by the board, and forwards
the same to the nudltor of the territory. Upon receipt of abstracts from all
counties, the auditor, treasurer and secretary, sitting as the Territorial Board
of Equalization, proceed to equalize the assessment In so far as territorial
purposes are concerned. They have power to raise or diminish the aggregate
valuation of any county, by a fixed per cent, a power given them In order
to prevent low valuations by any county with a view of escaping Its Just pro-

portion of territorial tnxes. The board then determines what number of mills
must be levied on nil of tho property taxed according to .valuation, In order to
produce funds to pay the expenses of the territory. When this rate Is deter-
mined upon, the county cleric Is notified thereof, tho notice to be received by
tho first Monday In July. The Board of Supervisors, on the first Monday In
July, proceeds to levy the requisite number of mills for county purposes,
that Is, n levy which, together with the receipts from poll taxes, specific taxes,
Income t.ixcs, nnd from nil other sources. Including licenses, shnll produce
sufficient funds to conduct the nffalrs of the county.

They also mako the levy for territorial purposes at the rate determined by
the territorial board.

When this Is done the county cleric prepares a second ta't list, showing the
tnxes due the county nnd the tnxes due the territory according to such levies.
This tax list Is delivered to the, collector In August, nnd the tnxes shown by
It to be due, nre delinquent on November 30th. After this last date, the taxes
due the territory under the levy for territorial purposes, ore paid to the ter-
ritorial treasurer by the Measurer of the county.

Proper provision Is made for the collection of delinquent taxes by distress
nnd snle of personal property, and the Fnle by advertisement of real estate.
All personal taxes, Including Income, constitute a lien on nny real estate of
the person from whom due. '

Incomes nre nceordlng to the cnle.ndnr year, a change which
will necessitate tho taxation In 1904 of but six months' Income, from July 1st
to December 31st, 1903.

It will be seen from the foregoing that the chnnges made In the present
laws nre about these: All property must be listed In January. Tho tnx on
Incomes, the poll tnx nnd the specific tnxes remnln the same, and nre delin-
quent nfter June 30th. The rate of tnxntlon on nil other property S determined
by the county nnd the territory, nceordlng to the needs of these two govern-
ments: and Is delinquent nfter November 30th.

The Inheritance tnx lnw remains Intact, nnd the tnx Is a territorial revenue.
LICENSES.

In the bill Is Incorporated nil of tho present license Inws of the territory,
with only changes made necessary by vesting Jurisdiction over the subject
mntter In the proper county officers nnd for tho purpose of mnklng the law
genernl In their nppllcntlon. The tax collector Is license collector. All fees
nre payable to the county.

PUBLIC WORKS AND INSTITUTIONS.
The bill provides for the control by the county of certain public works

nnd institutions. The present road lnw Is continued In force, except thnt nil
power now exorclBod by tho Superintendent of Public Works Is transferred
to the Hoard of Supervisors, The counties nlso take complete control of county
Jails, lire apparatus, water works, street lighting systems nnd markets.

There Is instituted by the bill n "Territorial Hoard of Public Institutions"
consisting of territorial olllcers. To this board Is transferred nil power relative
to harbors nnd whnrves, houses of collection nnd reformatory Institutions,
teriitorlal penitentiary, charitable Institutions, executive building nnd Judiciary
building The present Oahu Jail Is declared to be tho territorial penitentiary,
and nil persons under of one yenr or more must be confined there.
A part of s.tid building is to be used ns the Jail of Oahu County.

The present school system remnlns Intnet. The Honid of Health Is like-
wise continued, with duties and powers ns nt present.

ELECTIONS,
The present election law Is by tho bill applied to county elections, and all

neeeiisnry provisions innde for such elections.

Tim hill provides thnt It shall k Into effect lu January, 1P04, except as to
certain matters relative to tho poweis of tho Turrltoilal Honrd of Public In-
stitutions, which lake effect Immediately. J'rovlHlou Is iimde for nn election
In November, 1905, for oillcors fo continue In office for one yenr, to bo sue-riPi-

by the oitlceis elecied for two yi-n- lit tho genenil election of 1901,
Detailed provision Is made for Ilio proper oiKanlrntlnn of tho counties, nnd
for tlie timisfer to them of nooessary lernhU and of all public property now
lined In ronne.'iion with works mid Ituiliullons which by the Act pass under
llii-l- r iiiiiirii. In mder Hint Ilio roiintli's 1111 their oriiiiliiinn may not ho
wlllioul Hiiy fund, Hi" Mil provide for lli payment by Hut territory Into Hie
liiwpurltiN of the n'Wirnl rniiniiiN of nirliil mini

')inivr limy Iim Hie denim of nur fnmmlllee, or of Hie I,eirUiilure,
Hint Hi bill klioiihl Kfl lot' effort ut mi imillr dale iliuu provided, It U our
JiiiIhmihii ilmi Hi iliile huid remain n lHd Hlunild Hie teni Im In
mimiiHieJ mi uny iillisr Hine Hum I lie niiniiiriiomiiFiii of ili pHenilur year, It
v.111 ivmlily Im. hhui iliut wry ifruat iwiifiolun mlulil result

lu 'iWhiHUmk UiU hill for your i'uiiiitiiiIhii, we ri Dm I prrlinpn lliern
hiv um Mud uhiili win nut niwi with your iiiirnl. ami Hun lirfurtf
linrtMK II wtaai by lb lilitiiiH iliaiiKr will li mini by ymi, f Hid
Kk'tlvltl m wlwt ntrl Willi Mll' upprwvul n lpifllly )llr nml
BMr i'lin. mtUti li you fur miIiiiiIiiiiik Um dill ! Hi lKllnUirt h innijn
Mlrfwllr 4 t'MMrfkUiill) Him I I, In ullili u May I hat in eunMilMU ii
rta (mui immWiw n MlmiMiion ih un iNiii uf iin bin a f, fiiiiinw in Dink it

Im nOu-- r rM'MtkUMi a limiwr ' ilui In 'I'll In IV m ivhuo. uutjhl
Urn! in umh i'iiiifu..i unlit) Hlhrr dn'r- lliiriln iiliUli., vtt'r rmilti'j

AMI Ii'Ui l 1, li'luiHl pluli llilil ttltli Hit ..pr..ul uf lllv )rfl
(rvminwH m v ill

(SPECIAL XO THE ADVBRTIBEU.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 5. The Commissioner of Immigra-
tion, Mr. Frank Sargent, surprised the friends of Hawaii greatly in his
recent hearings before the Senate immigration committee regarding
Chinese labor in Hawaii. In a conversation with Mr. Haywood some-week- s

ago he stated explicitly that he saw no particular objections to the
admission of Chinese to Hawaii, provided there were restrictions that
would ensure their return eventually to China and which would prevent
uicir ueuig smuggled into tlie United btates. Mr. llavwood then drew
an amendment, intended for the immigration bill, which followed
exactly along the lines of the statement by Mr. Sargent. That is
the amendment which Senator Uurtoii, of Kansas subsequently
iiUrodttced in the Senate and which I sent some time ago to the Adver-
tiser. In the face of that conversation and understanding Mr Sargent
went before the Senate Committee on immigration and gave directly
opposite testimony as this excerpt from the stenographic hearings will
show :

Mr. Sargent. You are going to be asked in the Senate, gentlemen,
to admit Chinese into Hawaii. You are going to hear complaints
about the conditions in Hawaii, and you are going to hear about the
admission of Chinese into the Philippines. Let us remember that these
immigration laws to-da- y apply to the Philippines, and we are enforcing
those laws just as rigidly in Porto Rico and the Philippines as wc are
here. Judge Lacombc's decision gave the authority to put these laws
lino euixi mere, anu incy are in cneci.

Senator Fairbanks. May I interrupt you for just a moment?
Mr. Sargent. Certainly.'
Senator Fairbanks. Would you regard the admission of .Chinese

into Hawaii as injurious to the interests of American workmen?
Mr. Sargent. I most certainly would, Senator. The admission

of Chinese into Hawaii means the admission of them into the United
States. Hawaii is United States territory; and the subterfuges which
are used to-da- y to deluge this country with Chinese w.uld be used more
vigorously then, if they were near by and handy to get in.

Let us remember this. We do not want any territory of the United
States filled with cheap labor. Labor is cheap enough today. We do
not want to put into the hands of these great corporations men who can
be employed for twenty-fiv- e cents a day. We have passed that period.

Now, let us analyze the situation. A few years ago when you went
on a railroad what did you find ? The sturdy German, the ruddy-face- d

Irishman, and the Englishman as section men. Today what do you find?
The Italian of the poorest type, the Mexican, taking the place of the men
whom a few years ago wc welcomed to our shores but who today do not
come. Why do they not come? Simply because their places have been
filled by a poorer, cheaper class of men.

I wish to say that if these corporations will pay living wages they
will get plenty of men. So do not let this idea of lack of labor influence
you to open the door wider for the admission of foreign immigration.
It is not needed.

If the immigration bill should be pressed in the Senate to the point
of passage, it can be stated that the Senate Committee on the Pacific
Islands and Porto Rico will, in all probability, consent to the insertion
of a provision that will exempt; Hawaii from the restrictive clausesbut
as I stated in my letter of two days ago it is very doubtful judging rom
present appearances, if the immigration bill is pressed to passage in this
Congress.

It seems almost futile to attempt to add anything about the pros-
pects of the Cuban reciprocity treaty. One day it looks as though the
treaty might go through the Senate with little difficulty, when lo and
behold some new obstacle looms up and the ratifications will surely be
delayed thereby. The gathering here this week of the Beet Sugar Grow-
ers' Association will doubtless have an influence on .the outcome. At
present there are such obstacles in the way as to make ratification a
doubtful matter but President Roosevelt seems to be very much in
earnest about the matter and may be able to have his way.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

THE MITCHELL BILL.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 16. Senator Mitchell, chairman of

the Commission which visited Hawaii last summer, will introduce a bill
changing the Organic Act of the Territory to enable any American citi-

zen to be eligible to appointment to the Governorship, and reducing the
age limit to thirty years. The bill also provides for reducing the age
limit for Senators to twenty-on- e years and a general reorganization of
the Territorial government, abolishing all the monarchical features and
creating local governments. The terms of the bill are in accordance
with the recommendations made in the report of the Commission.

0
" THE POPE CRITICISED.

ROME, Jan. 16. Cardinal Vannutelli has been appointed to suc-

ceed the late Cardinal Parocchi. The Pope's haste in filling the place
is quite severely criticised.

o
EDITOR WILL DIE.

COLUMBIA, S, C, Jan. 16. Editor Gonzales of The State, who
was shot yesterday by Lieutenant Governor Tillman, is sinking and
there is little hope for his recovery. Further details of the shooting in-

dicate that Gonzales was not armed when attacked by Tillman.
o

McCONNELL WILL RECOVER.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan, 16. Frank McCoiincll, who was thought

to be fatally injured in his fight with Spider Welch last night, is con-
valescing. He will probably recover.

. o
STOCKS IN SAN FRANCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 16, Hawaiian Commercial, $42,50 j Ho-noka- n,

$13.75; Makaweli, ?2j; Paauliau, $15.62!; Ononiea, no sales.
0

THE CUBAN TREATY,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, The President has been informed by

party leaders who have been canvassing the situation that the Cuban
reciprocity irwity will iii(ue.tl(inlily bo ratified by the Semite, though
there may be some opposition from the Demof-rats-

, The "insurgent"
Republican have npparcnlly been pacified,

. . .0
ST. LOUIS OVISUDUE,

JS'UW York, Jim. ifi. Tlie American liner St. Iuls I. five days
overdue nt I'lierbouri; mid considerable nuxU'ly is felt owhw to tlie
ei;i? sluiuik iluit Ikivc been niyiiin un the Allnnllc.

TlTll AN'WJAN KAKTIIQUAKII.
ST PKTFKSIIURajdii 10 - flic mlvlrri Hnle that five tlioti

Mind liu find iliiny-fiv- e ilfiuond louses ware destroyed by ilio recent
eaiili.iiiif. in Kussinn TurhiitJii
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DOWAGER EMPRESS OF CHINA.

(ASSOCIATED PBES3 OABi.EGBA.BB.)

PEKING, Jan. 16. The Censor's office has inenioralized the Dow-

ager Empress to resign in favor of the Emperor as the first step towards
a reform in the government.

o--
ROME, Jan. 16. The famous has relief, "The Descent From the

Cross," has been stolen. It is valued at $100,000. The "Descent from
the Cross" is one of the most treasured of the remains of the fine art
of sculpture of the Renaissance period of the thirteenth century, It was
wrought by the celebrated Nicolo Pisano at Lucca a few years before the
sculptor died in 1278. The celebrated old cathedral of Lucca, erected
in the eleventh century, has been the resting place of this great art
treasure. ,

o
NEW YORK, Jan. 16. Former Justice Rumsey of the Supreme

Court of this State is dead.

William Rumsey became a Justice of the Supreme Court of the
State of New York in 1880. He was born at Bath, N. Y., in 1841. He
graduated from Williams' College in 1861 and entering the Union forces
served during the Civil War in the Peninsula, Shenandoah Valley, and
other campaigns, being in many severe engagements and receiving a
wound at the battle of Fair Oaks. He was promoted several times for
bravery and retired with the rank of Lieutenant-Colone- l. After the
war he served in Japan for two years as private secretary to Minister
Tlobert E. Van Valkenberg and on his return to the United States prac-
ticed law at Bath until his elevation to the Supreme bench. Pie is the
writer of several valuable law publications.

o
MANILA, Jan. 16. In a fight between the constabulary and na-

tive brigands eleven bolomcn were killed. Inspector Fletcher was
wounded. ,

o
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 16. The Crown Prince of Germany has

arrived in this city. He was warmly welcomed by the Czar.
o

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 16. President Roosevelt today re-

ceived the present of a book from the Emperor of Germany.
o -

LONDON, Jan. 16. The severe weather continues. The Thames
is frozen over for the first time in two years.

0
MAZATLAN, Jan. 16. There have been eight deaths from the

Inibonic plague here and four new 'cases.
o

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. The overdue American liner St. Louis has
arrived here with her machinery disabled.

o
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 16. The House, today, passed

twenty war claims bills.
o

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 16. The Oceanic steamer Zealandia has
arrived from Honolulu.

o
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Jan. 16. Six men were killed here today in a

dynamite explosion.
o

PARIS, Jan. 16. A French arctic expedition will sail in May.
o

"WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 17. The House has passed the bill
constituting a Department of Commerce and Labor,

o
MAZATLAN, Jan. 17, There were seven deaths today from bu-

bonic plngne,
0

CHICAGO, III,, Jan. 17, Forty coal dealers of this city have
been indicted for conspiracy to advance the price of coal by holding back
supples,

0- - ...I
JOHANNESBURG, Jnn, 17, Joseph Chamberlain was banqueted

today by British officials mid residents,
0 '

SAN FRANCISCO, Jim. j?. Haw sugar, llirw mid seven.clBlitln.

WASHINGTON, n.C, Jan. n. The jwiofflco a,Keolea, H
wall, ha heen discontinued,

CAKACA5, Jnn. 17 The IiMwIp Is seyerrly Ml. Money Is

scarce, flour is shoit and Hie 1mkrrliop ru plolnw. RIqhiik l Iih

inlnent

WASHINGTON, ). C, Jhii jyT!i J'rrtMwi lif signed llio
Jtowabii mIhw Mil'

HAWAIIAN GA7KTTK. TtMPAY. )ANtAUY i) tpoj-SE- MI WRItKLY.

CARDINAL
oOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOOOOOOO OUOOOOOOOOOOO exsooooooexxxxx

ROME, ITALY, Jan. 16th. The Pope today appointed Cardinal
Scrafino Vannutelli to the high office of Prefect of the Congregation of
the Propaganda, in succession to the late Cardinal Pacrocchi.

The new Prefect is now prominently mentioned as a successor to
the present Pope and much criticism is being levelled at his Holiness
owing to the appointment. Cardinal Vannutelli is said to be the choice
of the Triple Alliance for the position of Leo XIII upon the lattcr's death.

Vannutelli is an Italian. and was born in 1834. He is a man of fine
pnysique, great magnetism, anu 01 tuuisuai aunity. 11c was made a
Cardinal many years ago, and has also held the responsible position of
nuncio at Vienna and at Brussels and secretary of memorials and of the
grand chancellery of orders. He comes of a family that has won very
high honors at the Vatican. Scrafino and his no less celebrated brother,
Cardinal Vincenzo Vannutelli, are both members of the sacred college,
and it is said that this is the first instance on record where two members
of the same family have been so highly honored by a pontiff. Scrafino
is credited with having brought about an understanding between Bis-

marck and the Pope, which led to the settlement of the kulturkampf, the
great dispute between the Vatican and the German

o

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 17. The Treasury Department rules
that the Pacific repair cable is dutiable.

o
BRUSSELS, Jan. 17.-G- iion

have left Switzerland.

VANNUTELLI.

Government.

The Crown Princess of Saxony and Mr.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 17. Russia has declined Great Britain's
proposal to arbitrate the question of sugar bounties. Russia considers
that Great Britain's proposition is an uncalled for interference.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17. Five men were killed and many
others were fatally injured by the explosion in a gun turret on board
the battleship Massachusetts today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. President Roosevelt has informed the
party leaders that he is particularly anxious for this Congress to pass
the Cuban treaty anda law that will effectually check the power of the
trusts.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. The steamer Siggen foundered today
off the Pennsylvania coast. The crew was rescued. The Siggen is a
small collier.

LONDON, Jan. 17. Private wireless telegraph dispatches arc
being daily exchanged over the Marconi system between Canada and
England.

BERLIN, Jan. 17. Representatives of the Crown Prince and
Princess of Saxony have arranged for a separation bv which the Prin
cess abandons her regal rights and titles and takes her maidcii name.
The Prince pays her $7,000 a year.

BERLIN, Jan. 17. The European Powers have refused to raise
the blockade of Venezuelan ports until the Venezuelan government
guarantees the security specified by them. Arbitration proceedings
are delayed until Castro is again heard from.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17. Editor Marriott, who wai attacked
by Bealo and Williams on account of an article appearing in The News
Letter, has sued Bealc and Williams for $100,000.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 17. The tariff
amounting to $60,000,000 have been settled for $3,000,000.

0

COUNTY GOVERNMENT BILL

(Continued from J'utfe 2.)

claims

laturo, hut nmenilmcntM bo nffeied and made, wo llkewlso request that your
commlMott do nil In Its pnuor to sen that such amendmeiitH bu properly mude,

Thi hill doPH not cover salaried to bo paid to oltlcurs, as wu duuinud It bst
to keiip that sill)J net separate and npnit from tho Kniral Hymuin, Wu recom-
mend that you cover that by Hcparato bill. (

KetipfCtfully Hiilililllti'd,
WIM.IAM O. HMlTir,
J3. P. TIJNNIJV,
A, U C. ATKINHON,
A O. M. HOIU3UTHON,
OKOIIOIJ W. HMITII,

Duriiifi tliu readliif,' Mr. Siniili lqit up a rimiifu firo of comments,
the rcntuM ntlt'iition liulnn nnlil to (lie rwnlliiK mid iipilnusu belm,'
Klvcn frt'ely ol the end. Mr. Smith submitted llio hill in full, It
rnmdMi'd of 341 typewritten piwr. Ilu rend iilso Ills Index lo Hie lillj

its IndlcntinK llio fccnpu of the memmro. Ifc also thnt the
coiiiidIbsIoh hail not dwnu'd It wlililn lit province to consider hnlnrlcn,
hut li would Mildest tlml IliU siihJtTl hu covuml In n si'paratti meniurc.

Mr. Snillli iiilil thm tin; iuhltrl was odd wlilrli n(TTlcd oil Ihe
people It was Winn thnt llini) hu nuliflcallou of the Mil hold In pnmphk't
form nhmit inoo cnpp mul tlml n will iIhtu Iiu isnn n fiimplemunt
lo onu of llin nevfc)B)pr of Ihu 'IVrrllory.

Mr f'n;r movpd ilint Ihu rvpoit ho ncrcplnl wlili lliu ihanld
of ihu Hi publican rpiiUnl rommllln'. addlnir thai lint woilf hai Ikcd
will ilono Mini ilmt Iip pnhllu Milrlt of ihu roiniiiliicviiien mui,i hu ncuK-pUc- d

titvrtury Aildnum m llini V wUlied b lnrlinlu in thli motion
Mr )lrn;lstii vm hut) doint m imuli in iii;U HMlila llio ili no

1 1 CURE MEN!
VHtti Lame Backs. With Wcax Nerves,

With Hhcunutlsin, With Lost Vitality

V -

fry

Jlhltl

A

With nil Hume kIkiis which toll 1
n limn lie li bienkliiR iIuhii, los- - 1
Inu his mil'. Imvo tho remedy fttliKh K'Ues back thnt simp, T
llro aul Mm of My curcn
cll in belt They prove whnt 4.

1 ray nbout It.

WnUtmr, Oiitiu, II. T Jaii.27, 1W2. T
IR. M.O MoI.aUHIiih Tl)er Mr m n riling to let roil
liuw Hint hmo RrcnUj- Iwnelllcil bjr
llio iio liotl. inn luuii'ttly tHint It li north It uelitlit In colli. 1 f
lmo n'riiiiiinoiiilisl It to ocwriil partita T
heru, mul h!m to Iii Honolulu. -

Miurcrytrtilr.
AIkx. eiiKri'Aiin. 4

A man Is like n ptenm engine. It tnkes steam to make him bo. My fbelt iiuinpi thnt steam Into him. T
. That's how It makes many old men feel younir.

Jlr. A. Craw foul. I'okcfrnma, Ore., says: "I am "0 years old, but ft your belt has made me feci llku 35." . "t
Try It, ou wenk men; you will find youth and vigor In It after

4-- everything else falls.t Call and tost It. free, or I will send you my Illustrated book, free,
If you will enclose this ad. T

l DR, M. E. McLAUGHLINrsKSr' J
isTcver Sold, "by Dr-u-e-r Storea or .fjorj-t-a
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Weatherproof
Cold Water Paint

MAGNITE
The Best Fire Resisting Paint Made

Especially Designed for use in and about

Public Buildings, Hospitals,
Factories, Hotels, Breweries,

Asylums, Private Residences, &c.

A FINE SANITARY PAINT,
Taking the place of Oil Paint many caees

' at half the cost.

For Sale

Pacific Hardware Co.
Limited

Renowned tor ItspiLTONSliOECQV

AMERICAN ."?
GENTLEMAN

QualltH?s- -s

SHOE

rKuh- - iA $4.50
MADE IN VICI KID OR VELOURS CALF
AND WE RECOMMEND IT A8 A SHOE
PO8SE88ING FULL VALUE.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

The motion being passed unanimously, Mr. Brcckons made a
.statement principally upon the points of the .taxation plan and a general
discussion, question asking and answering, and. several proposals for
printing were brought up. The passage of the resolutions providing
for immediate publication brought the meeting to a close.

Those present were: Chairman Crahbe, Secretary Atkinson, Messrs.
Smith and Tcnney of the Charter Commission, U. S. District Attorney
llreckons, Messrs. Carter, Gilman, Fisher, Jones, Keen, Renton. Aslilev.

, Coney, Iloyd, and Winston of the Territorial Committee, Senator Achi,
j Representatives Aylett, Long, Harris, Chillingworth, Vida and Audrade,
j and Messrs. Cooke, Wilson, Kaulukou, Savidge, Keohokalole, Holt and

Lane.
0
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AmonK the architects of Hn-wn- ll

a stroiiB Kroup of Oenunn cnpltnl- -

iui

t

ists win In annals, at same time demand for as
From the these in-- j in who been during the

progress of the After some evasive

but when a of Kood govern- - mat not claims ui.u were uviji
ment nroe they were, as a sjx In0nths old, conic a and
on the side, thouKh strongly to for of Jus
InK peaceful Perhaps
would not he fnlr to make an exception
of Clnus In the couise of
comment which referB only to resident
Germans, r. wns In a class
by himself and frequently differed from
the counsel of who
made Hawaii their

Holdlnu a noteworthy place in the

of

men were

he

n,v fnr l,l worthl """' """ """b' "' " XV'.. ,
the Ucrmans lewperwnni usefulness was late

Paul ineqbcrR. came here us early claims were the in less satis-a- s

is;s with no cnpltai save good faction. Some were and others
a the habit and Ijv sum awards have not

the being would recomfor any minK man. His
wasthencelortn 01 kimu

tliat most to honor.
Whatever merit those possess who
by Inherited wealth la in
the mind of Americans, and indeed In

the minds of all people, by that of men
who, hard work and good Judgment,
have built up their own fortunes.
Napoleon met sneers of the hered-
itary of Europe, which were
dliected against and new
creation of military dukes by the re-

tort: "These men are descendants; We
are ancestors." In their spheres of civil
life such men as Isenberg
ancestors ancestors of the very best
and sturdiest sort; and to them It must

.ever be a cheering thought in their last
hours that they have left their
as Is true of nearly all

capitalists who have passed
on Into the unseen country, to who
will not squander and who will use It
wisely for the best Interests of the
communities in they live.

Hawaii, In mourning for Paul Iten-her- g,

remembers debt to men of
German blood. are traits of
German character which strengthen
any strain of race. They are Bolld
riilts. nunlllles of steadfastness, of

strong moral conviction, of courage and
faith, without no people can be-

come great or Listing.
Is a phrase wholly concerns the
falr-hnlr- people of the North. The

came Into from Schles-wli- i.

Saxons were their
and the Anglo-Saxo- n Heptarchy wns
established by them both. Those who
went to the Ilrltlsh Islands were no
more Anglo-Saxon- s than those who
stnyed bihlnd; and so It that the
Anglo-Saxo- n character Is ns strong In

men whom modern Germany sends
out into the world ns It Is ntnong those
who hark back to England. A

which embraces Germans, En-

glishmen and Amerlcnns of Anglo-Saxo- n

descent may always be depend-

ed on, nny where In the world, to
the most favorable conditions of life
and government It will always he
looked upon as fortunate that Hawaii
has grown up under such strong
Influences,

)
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The four cardinal points In the his-

tory of Hawaii nel are
conquest of the group, anlval of
the missionaries; the revolution of 1893

uhd' the act of annexation. Ten years
today the revolution of 1893 wns

in the overthrow of the
and creation of a Provl

What happened one decade ago had
lonir been foreseen. far back ns
1853. forty years before the throne wns
abolished, declared
that the royal government could
lust and he tried to sell the Islands to
a foreign power. The reasons
by King for his disbelief In the con-

tinuity of the monarchical form of
ernment were (1) the decrease In native

(!) the increase in numbers
and authority of the white men; (3)
inability of the sovereign to protect
his government from the aggression of
foreign (4) extinc
tion of roynl line. While the King
was right In the major pnrt of his fore-
cast, the danger of change was not so

as ho feared, The Hood gath-
ered slowly. , thirty years
later, got neater gllmpc of it and
mora than once was henrd to say, In

part
LouU XV, "Apres inol deluge."

How and why tho delugu enmu lired
not bo discussed here, It Is unough to
know that It hud to enmu and that If It
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Kpvernmcnt this, that it could not cost Zinm-SudSr-
much.

About time the railroad was completed the scries rev
uhich have Venezuela ever since and, u. -- "SliKTnS Vy 'tZi Z

few inconsiderabre amounts, payments have been made cither ,i'nuteM.

the the railway guarantee, or the fund. When the
defaulted interest the amounted to $1,140,000 the Germans

complained to their government, which requested payment
he conspicuous its thereof, the making $300,000 damages to
beclnnlnc Qcrn)ans rositltntr Venezuela molested

Lu,h,!nt oMhe Ride's;' revolutions President
question Lastro replied WOUIU iccogiuzc any

class, found having into power through revolution

settlements.
urg- -

It decii,,;,,,, become responsible the debts or obligations
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home.

me
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Imminent
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onUinitor

disputed claiming
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discussion

Germany refused to accede to this proposition, whereupon Castro
announced he would appoint commission to consider the matter.
Germany objected, proposed joint commission to be appointed by
the two governments. Castro rejected this proposition, January
24, 1901, appointed his own commission. As commissions, courts
.....M.1tvltf i,t,l mrivt'tliifirr ffirt fniiP7iinln cnliiprf in flipn.. orlvnln vu ".

and the arbitrary control of Lastro, were not satisiica, nut
He submitted to commission, resulting still

health, claims rejected altogether reduced to
clear conscience, ,10,nina jrvcn ti,e of the Commission been

capital enough paid, claimants informed that the government
career
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At starrc the German government decided to take the claims

directly in hand collect them by force, and on December 11, 1901,
it informed the United States government of its intentions, embodying
a declaration "under no circumstances dp we consider in our pro-
ceedings the acquisition or the permanent occupation of Venezuelan terri-

tory." Owing to the unhcalthfulncss of the seacoast in summer action was
delayed until late in the year. Meanwhile Castro was fully occupied
in taking care of a very active revolution and the German claims were

On December 2, 1002, the German Minister at Caracas delivered
a formal ultimatum to Castro, demanding immediate payment of, the
claims. Payment not being forthcoming, the demand was immediately
followed by the bombardment of Venezuelan forts, the capture of Cas-
tro's navy the blockade of ports, which condition of affairs
exists.

England's grievance is not so much a matter of money as it is of
Venezuelan manners and methods.

England and Venezuela both claim a small, barren, uninhabited
island called Patos. Fishing boats from the adjacent English cplony
of Trinidad, fishing in the vicinity of Patos, have for several years been
spasmodically attacked, confiscated, or sunk and their beaten
otherwise mistreated. More a dozen such cases have occurred,
and the complaints of the British Minister were replied to by
counter charges the boats in question and other English ships were
poachers and smugglers assisting the revolutionists with
Until satisfaction was given by England for the damage caused by
these acts, Castro declined to consider 'British claims. This brought
matters to a dead-lock- ,' and finally, on December 2, last, the British
Minister at Caracas delivered an ultimatum to Castro, and left the city
at the same time as did the German Minister. By previous agreement
the English naval forces with those of Germany, and they
are now acting as allies in the demonstration against Venezuela.

o
report of commission is far from final. Blount's proposals

were turned down by Congress some of the chief recommendations
of the commission which framed the organic act met with a similar
fate. As the Mitchell report, Congress be trusted to winnow
the wise conclusions from those which are otherwise and work out a
rough average of justice to the Islands. -- At least be the case
if tlie people of Hawaii make their opinions known at Washington and
rally their friends in both houses to make common cause.

'0
Independence Hnwull bo re- - and out,
gpencu. in any event me uniicii suen a reouest have cost

have to take possession members of their respectho
forestalled by some readier That they can tin.
The only way to f.eek

annexation. It was the Hat of destiny,
decision fate.

In the decade today nro
to be the strongest of evidences

(
job and probably will so unless

that chnuge of political conditions
Is one of feeling as well ns form. In
the last political campaign we hud the
remurkable spectacle of native peo-

ple declaring for a moro Americanized
form of government and even nccuslng
those who mnde annexation possible of
not being American enough. The
friends of Mr Dole were sup-
porting, ns the head of the Republican
ticket, a former prince or a plat-
form which, other things, called
for public provision for former
Queen. Striking hands tho

of Grover Cleveland nnd that of
the old reactionaries were men

guns were pointed against one
nnother ten jears today nnd who
when Cleveland proposed the- - restora
tion of the Queen, were ngaln ready to
shed each other's Here were tho
beginnings of of hearts and of
Interests whlih. In process nf yeurs, will
so nil iluwuiluns that tho events
of January, 1S93, will he looked back
upon without bitterness anil ie- -

native' paraphruso of plaint of accepted ns n of tho common
lo
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In lt32, from the time una remedy,
oltltious thy her to the Htatcji unci nn answer

less 'passing they

"Catherine II of China" with Impunity1
ami Immunity shows Chinese

conditions impiovlng. However the
Dowager still at liberty to keep her

she
minus it glory enough for this to
have had an Interview with General
Miles.

1
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W. 0. SMITH'S MISSION.

Tho fnct that Mr. William O. Smith
Is being bent to Washington by the
mercantile interests of Hawaii, at their
private expense, to oppose the recom-
mendations of tho Mitchell Committee
to make Hawaii a national leper asylum
and to take uwuy from the Territory
the control nnd revenue of public
lands, emphasizes the vital nature of
thebo two questions to the people of
Hawaii.

There Is no man better fitted to speak
for Hawaii on thesu two subjects. For
eight years he was the Attorney Gen
oral under the Ptovlslonul Government
and tho Republic. During a irrent nart
of tli.it time ho wns the president of
tho Hoard of Health, having tho ex- -
ciusie contiol the leper settlement.
no Knows more about leprosy In Hn-
wull, Its history, development, treat-
ment and thos.'giegntlon, management,'cn mid control of the lupeis, than any
II1UII living, He has also been nn anient

""licet, mid
huMng ulreiuly been thero severnl
(linos inlMlnnii of thin aiimo (ihurui.
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S. M. Damon has received n cable
message from William Haywood an-

nouncing that President Ilooscelt has
signed the coinage bill and a treasury
agent would come to Hawaii to take up
the Hawaiian currency and arrange for
Its recolunge Into United Stales coins.

Governor Dole's office hours wilt In
the future be from 1 o'clock to 3 o'clock
every afternoon but Saturday.

.1. W. Cathcart has been endorsed for
the position of Attorney General by the
Fourth District Republican Committee.
All the attorneys In the city who were
approached have signed the petition ex-
cepting four.

The real estate belonging to Treus-ur- er

Wright was not sold yesterday
because of nn objection by Attorneys
Peters and Ashford on behalf of Mrs.
Wright. It was claimed by them that
the summons, and execution were il-

legal and the sale was postponed until
an opinion is obtained from the At-
torney General.

-
Toothache Is a severe test of a man's

philosophy. A simple remedy Is to sat-
urate a piece of cotton with Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Halm and place It In the
cavity of the affected tooth. One appli-
cation gives relief. Try it. All dealers
and druggists sells It. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltu., agents for Hawaii.

I
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BISHOP

TALKS ON CHINA

'The threshing that given the
Chinese by the powers has done them a

Id of good."
The speaker was Bishop Charles B.

Galloway, of the Methodist Kplbcopal
Church South, a passenger on the
Hongkong Mum en route home from
holding the missionary conferences of
his church In China, Japan and Korea,
Bishop Galloway's diocese embraces
the State of Mississippi, his home being
at Jackson, and this Is the second time
tvlthln eight years that he has held the
Asiatic conference. "I found a wonder
ful change for the better In the pros-

pects for Christian work In the Orient
following the Boxer outbreak," he went
on. "The ofllcinls of China now
more thnn anxious to Identify them
selves with the work of the mission
aries, nnd to be known ns the friends of
tho Christians. At the graduating ex-

ercises of our college ,nt Soo Ciow,
which I attended, the diplomas were
given to the girl graduates by the gov
ornor of the city, himself the father-in- -

law of Prince Ch'un. The officials ev-e- iy

where have become our friends, tho
ofllcinls and the higher classes, nnd
where the common people formerly
called 'foreign devils' after a missionary

Five years ago or along the way, now use a
tht

mil- -

tit

are
Is

Its

ler llu

u

Tlie

af

s

win

are

term that is the equivalent of 'foreign
teacher.'

"In Japan our work Is prospering
greatly. I had n chance to compare
conditions there with the conditions ex-

isting eight years ago, and to note n.

wonderful progress.
"The, missions nre newer at Seoul,

where our conference wns held in Ko-

rea, and the country Is most unfortun-
ately placed. All conditions nre unset-
tled. It Is a buffer stnte, you know, be

Russia nnd Japan. No one
knows from day to day how events nre
going to turn, the government is cor-

rupt and Incompetent, nnd the people
are ground down by taxation nnd by
their unsettled political condition until
all hope is well nigh crushed out of
them. And yet the Koreans are a so-

ber, hard-worki- race, and under any
kind of advantageous conditions they
would be hnppy, prosperous and con-

tented, They are superior to tho Chi-

nese or the Jnpnnese, in my opinion.
In fact, so fur as I have been able to
Judge, it would be nn excellent thing
for Hnwull If a number of these peoplo
could be induced to come here nnd sat
tie. They would glvo you tho kind of
labor you need,"
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Klntf Kalakaua'a Jag,
Cyclone puncli U nearly as famous
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GALLOWAY

thin and I felt bad all over most of the
time. I decided to try Hood's Sariaparllla
aad now have no symptom! of (atarrh.
bare a Rood appetite, and sleep well. I
heartily recommend Hood's bareaparllla to
all my friends." K. Lo.ia, Callfurnla Jaao-tlon-,

Iowa. )

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh of the nose, throat,
bowels, ttu., removes all its effects,
ind builds up the, whole system.

BUSINESS CARDS- -

H. HACKFELD &. CO. LTD. Genera.
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, M- - I- -

F. A. BCHAEFEU & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islando.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Leweray. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. y

of every descrltlon made to
order.

The
"Star",

Storm-proo- f, effective, for ventilating
factories of nil kinds, public build-
ings, residences, etc, .
Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-Proo- f, Easily
Laid

These tiles are recommended by
lending nrcbitects, engineers nnd
buildnrs ot first clneB buildings.
Merchant's "Gothic" Shingles, cop-
per, gnlvnnized steel screw plntes.
Send for illustrated book-le- t of our
specialties, mailed free upon appli-
cation. MERCHANT .t CO., Inc.,

Sole Manufacturers,
517 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, January 19, 1003.

NAMK OF BTUCK

MEECiNIIL

C. Brewer 4 Co
L.B.Kerr Co., Ltd....

8U81B

wtt
Uaw. Agricultural Co,
Haw. Com. & Hug. Co,
uaw. sugar uo
Uonomu
Houok.au
Hulr.ii
Kabukn
KihelPlan.Co., L'd..
Kiimnuiu .,
Koloa
McBryde Bug. Co. L'd.
Oahu Biigar Co
Uuomca .
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Olowalu
Faauhau bugar Plan

tation uo
Pacific ... .
Pala
Pepeekoo
Pioneer .
Walf-lu-a Ag- -. Co
Wall.it i'
Waimaualo

bTHMSHIF Co'a

Wilder B.B. Co
Inter-Islan- d B. B. Co

MISCILLAHIOCS

Haw'n Electric Co..
Hon.R.T. A L. Co.
Mutual Tel. Co
O. B. A L. Co.

Haw, Qovt.Sp. o.
UllOK. K. co.6c,
lion. K,

S p. c
Kwa Pl'n 6 t.
O-- B. A L. CO.
OflM Pl'n 6 p. c,

l in n, p.
WalaluaAg, p. o

itanuau n p. c...
Pioneer Mill Co.

RETWEEN DOARDS.
hundred Hawaiian Commercial

Pioneer,
SESSION SALES.

Honolulu Transit
Co., JG7.D0.

Gspltal

1,000,000

5,000,000
1,000,000
2.812.7M
2,000,000

2,000,000
tco.ooo
600,000

2,500,000

500.000
8,500,003
3,600,(00
1.000.000

500.000
5,010,000

1M1.U00

Val

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
50

100
100
20

100
20
30
20

100

phi

254
.45

'"io

wJm)
2,750,000

700,000
252,000

500,000

SALES

Sugar J1U0; 15

45
27

13

Ask,

u

255

117
28

j
9

70.... 150

Rapid &

of the host qtinlitim king,
ensuing was

A few after Knlakaua
tho boys nt Dooner's found In
the midst treat crowd nt tho cor-ti- er
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750,000

160,000
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The undersigned latli. bu(wliited acenta of the company
ar prtparrd to Imurr risk attaint!
fire on Hlone and llrlck lluildlnt,-- ! an
on Merchandise, stored therein on tha
most favorable terma. For partlculrt
apply at the office of

BCHAKFKK A CO Ata.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ci Ci
OF UEitLIN.

Fortuna General Imurancs
OP UKHL1N.

above Inaurance Campanlta bvaestablished a general agency here, aati
the undersigned, general agenti,
authorised to rlaks against taa
dangers of the at the reason-
able rates and on the most favorabis
terms,

F. A. SCHABFBR CO.,
Oeneral Agent.

General Insurance for Sets
River and Land Transport.

ti Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu the Hawaiian tho
undersigned general agents author-ize- d

to take risks against the danger
of, the at the most reasonable

on the most favorable terms.
F. 8CHAEFER & CO.,

Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of ths
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 600,00.H
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, W. Macfarlane, D. Tenney,
j. a. Mcuanaiess.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will

and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking

to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance with
ules and conditions 'printed in
ooks, copies of which be had on
ppllcatlon.
Judd Building, Fort Street

TRANS-ATLANT- IC FIRE INS. CI.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relcbsmarks g.OOO.Mt

Capital their reinsurance com- - .

punies iui,6W,oot

Total relcbsmarks

North German Fire Insurance Ct
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks i,89S,00

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 86,101,0(11

Total relchsmarks

..107,660.tl

43,830,00

The undersigned, general agents ol
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian prepared to insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise
Produce, Mnchlnery, etc.: also Sugar

Rice Mills, Vessels In the har-
bor, against loss or damagi by fire on
the most favorable terms.

HACKFELD & CO., Limitetf
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PHY TRIBUTE 10 MEMORY

OF THEJELOVEB DEAD

Service at the German Lutheran Church

w tin iHonor of the Late

Paul Isenberg.

(KromMonJy' Dllr.) i to nobility of foul thnt the man who
out- - follows In the footmen of him who IsMot often has there been uch nn

gone. Wo, who knew him when he wasjouilns of -- orrow on waj shown yes- -
lvregUnB hts livelihood from the hard

terday afternoon nt the uervlces held Bn 0f the Islands, who nun-- him grow
la memory of the late I'aul IsenberK ut us this land he loved crew, know thnt
the Qermnn Lutheran church. All that his was the broader patriotism that
was best In the business ami social Ufa loves the land that Kives sustenance,
of the city wa-- j represented In the larso and though he went back to his

tilling the pretty little Innd to die, he loved Hawaii still and
church, the church tlmt the man now bore his Island home fondly In his
cnthered to his fathers had been so memory. To us, he lives yet. To us,
larpely Instrumental In building up, though he Ls dead, .he yet speaks. lie
and there was In every heart a genuine speaks of love und truth and Justice
grief for htm whom all .had known and and piety, and his taking off has but
loved In the years that are gone. j made our hearts more tender toward

The ladles of the Lutheran congrega-- 1 him, and toward nil mankind. He
tlon had decorated the church most speaks of the time when we, too, must
beautifully for the occasion. Great lay down the burden of the flesh that
streamers of black and whlto cloth wo muy be ready to meet Him who
were stretched across diagonally from arose from the dead and made life a
the choir rail to the mouldings above reality. I'aul Isenberg ls not dead. He
the chancel. These streamers were car- - sleepeth. . We shall meet again."
rled around the four sides of the In- -, ThL' choir gave another number, and
terlor, likewise,, and were, draped In an then the pastor of the church stepped
arch of mourning above the entrance, Into the jiulplt und, after a short pray-whl- le

the pulpjt, also draped in black, er, spoke from' the 21st verse of the 23th
was relieved b a touch of white flow- - chapter of Matthew. "On this sad oc- -'

ers and by great banks of palm leaves caslon," Mr. Felmy said, speaking In
and ferns. There were palm leaves In German, "we cannot but remember how
the corners of the building, and the much we of this church owed to the
whole effect of the Interior was most late Paul Isenberg. More thnn any
appropriate to the occasion. other man he gave toward the building

It had been announced that the of this church. He loved It, and the
memorial service would begin at 4 congregation loved him. Also we can-o'clo-

In the afternoon. Long before not but be reminded that but a few
that time the carriages had begun weeks ago we were called upon sadly
rolling down Heretanla street, leaving to bury. from this church Otto Isenberg,
their burdens of humanity at the.door a brother of this noble man who Is gone.
of the church, and by the time for the And we In
opening the building was filled with death of the' head of this family, and
those who had come to pay a tribute to the man who was one of the founders
the memory of one whom all had loved, of this church. He wns a man whoso
The service was begun promptly, the nobility of character was marked. He
pas'tor of the church, the Ilev. Wllllbald was the friend of Hawaii, the helper of
Felmy, and Canon Mucklntosh, of St. all the distressed. He was a .man of
Andrew's Cathedral, who was to assist whom It may be Justly hoped that the
In the observance, taking place behind words of St. Matthew will be fulfilled,
the rail. The service opened with an1 "For his virtue was especially the vlr-org- an

voluntary, and the singing of an tue of faithfulness. Men who are
quartette by the choir of the ful ns he was faithful are the pillars

church. The Itev. Mr. Felmy then led of society. He was not of the men who
a short praise service, after consider themselves, In the beginning,
Canon Mackintosh stepped into the pul- - to have command. He learned, first,
pit and began his brief tribute to the how to obey. He was faithful over

dead. ( tie. He ust'd the gift! given him, how- -
"We brpught nothing into the ever smalj In the beginning, to the best

the reverend gctjtlejiian said, "and we ndvantage. But ho would not have
take nothing out of It. It has been said reached the commanding place-th- at he
that death is a preacher of unconquer- - did If he had not been faithful over
able eloquence. In the sermons that he little. . His faithfulness was his
preaches there is an eloquence strength. It was not, with him,
the eloquence of man. This Is a season virtue. It was the crown of his vlr-wh-

the Eenslbllltles are,aroused, and tues. It was nssoclated with nil the
when Ave feel that there can enter that gifts of his mind and his heart and his
great heart mystery that Is in nil of us soul. His tireless willingness to work
those w'ords of compassion Und con- - and to hope grew from this, that he
solution that carry healing with them, was faithful.
But words alone, even the tenderest "He was faithful over little, but he
words, will not satisfactorily express was not small. He had a mind for the

.,,the feelings wlthwhlph we have come great hingsf life, lie did not forget
here There Is more"than words In the his God and' his Lord. Hi)' was n p'lous
lesson which we nre to draw from the man and a faithful servant, and that
life of this good man. We feel, look- - was the secret of his success. That
lng upon his life as we knew It, that guve him the love and confidence of
his virtues must be our virtues. We friends and employes,
feel that we can In no other way solve "Paul Isenberg was not a perfect
the great mystery of why this good man. But we do not ask more from the
man should have been taken awny, long
before he had reached the allotted time,
unless it was thnt the divine purpose
was that we should have the lesson of
his life more strongly Impressed upon
us by his loss. It Is that we must
make his virtues our emulating
the good In his life. If ho was good,
then the lesson Is that we must like-
wise be good. If he was noble, we must
be 'noble to follow In his footsteps. If
he was Just, charitable, then
we must be generous, just, charitable.
We must .live as he did, that we may
hope to meet him in that future where
the Just man Is made perfect.

"My friends, the memory of Paul
Isenberg will live longer than any of us
will live. His kindly eye" and generous
hand, always stretched outTo help the
deserving, will be remembered by hun-
dreds In the years that are to come.
It Is one of God's mysteries why n man
such as he was should have been cut
oft from the farrllly he had raised In
the fear of the Lord and In the loving
way of good citizenship. We can only
learn from his taking off that the fact
Is emphasized that no man could fol-
low; a surer way to good citizenship and

SXsX5)3 SX

KAUAI HONORS

ISENBERG'S MEMORY

A wireless telegram received In this
city yesterday from the island of Kauai
stated that services were h.eld on the
Island on Sunday In respect for the
memory of Uio late Paul Isenberg. Tho
services wero largely attended, nil the
best people on tho Island being pres-
ent.

There were no further details given In
tho meMnge, the wireless system to
Knuiii having only recently been In-

stalled nnd, tt yet, being nblo to work
only one way,

TWO REPRIEVES

FORJANBARA
JmltiD lUUn rfoexiri (o (da action of

(Inventor )nu In reprluvliiK Tiwitmra
nuniiuio, whu wu janleiireii q ia
ImiiKH'l nn tliu tluy uftur t'lirlminiu,
WIhni Juiluo IHkIiIiiii luknl for u muy
of iKrPiiilmr In Hi" I'oarnrk cunu .
lunik y aim) nl))fuion wit iiiailt JintK
i;ii imti iinti hu iiidn'i wt,iu u rvpti.
Illliiu nf Hi" vlirui)iM!Hf in Him Tun-M-

run "A reprieve mt nwmlimlly
KHDli") mprul Mvv wu," Ml'l Hid
pnirt. Mii'l Vt.'Hy unuiMr riiiltut
w ii( hvi'v ly ilir. Oiivvrnur V'
Oviu jii wiv ii mint,-- tviili Jmiitv in
11)1 ' "

now nre again bereaved the

which

world,"

passing one

virtues,

genprous.

.servant than that he should bo faithful
to his trust. Not to the perfect but
to the faithful the Lord gives, the crown.
And even In this life ho wns put over
much. And to you, his family, left to
mourn him, I would say that there ls
no reason for great sadness. Although
he Is taken away from you, although
you can never again feel the clasp of
his hand In this life, nnd yet you will
bi comforted by God nnd Ills word. He
will send you comfort In the love nnd
faith of your people. Only be pious nnd
falthful,.as your father was, and of you,

I too, 'it will be Bald at the last, 'Well
none, tnou goou anu launrui servant.

Following the sermon of the pastor,
Mr, Constabel gave a solo, Mendels-
sohn's "Be Thou Fnlthful Unto Death,"
and the congregation was dismissed.

Occupying the front seats of the
church, the family of the late Paul
Isenberg wns represented by Senator
D. P. R. Isenberg nnd wife, H. Alex-
ander Isenberg and wife, Mrs. Otto
Isenberg nnd her two children, while
surrounding them were other relatives
and immediate friends, nnd the rep-
resentatives of the leading business
houses of tho city.

LOOKING INTO BUGAB.

M, C. Clerc, one of the most promt

nent sugar chemists of France, nnd rep-

resenting tho largest French manufact
urers of beet sugar machinery, Is in
Honolulu, n guest nt tho Hawaiian
Hotel. M, Cleric arrived here In thr
Sonoma to Investigate the sugar mills
In the Hawaiian Islands. Hu has al-

ready visited Kwn plantation nnd hnB
n high regard for the excellence uttnlti- -
oil by tho Americans In tho manufacture
of sugar machinery!

Mi Clerc leaves In the Klnau tomor-
row for Illlo und will vUlt Olau and
other plantations, leaving for Maul the
Intter PH'l f the week to Inspect the
RpreckflNvllle plant, returning lo Hono-
lulu probably In tli Clainllnii. After
rutin nliig lo California, wIiith hu will
remain for n few weeks, lm will pro.
rucil to I'urls, being due in arrive tlier
In April, Purlng his stay n llminlii.
In ln Is belntf romlualeil about III"
city liy M. Ylavnnu, coin for Kpwre.

His mlimlOM, slnru luitvlng Franco, liua
limn to limptrl the limit rmmiteu suinu
mills In fiilm, tlm I'iiHki) Hiuti'n uml
Hawaii, iiml lm ll inalie nn imliaunllvu
rvp'iri upon Itl' rwm l I'nrl.

r f t
Hruh mo au)s painful ami frr.

iii'iitly ipillH M'llmj, inn nminlirr.
luln'n I'ulii imlm U u llnlinuiil epucUllyyirl or ii"li injurlm un mpiHi.,i.
Hon iiivi-- f Try l All ilnuiur
uml itiiiMil'f MI n llunn.il Pinilli 4(i Ii 'I Minim Mr Umvaii

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUIUDAY, JANUARY 90,

GERMAN CRUISER
FIRES ON FORT

AT MARACAIBO

Rarither Renews Bombardment of

Venezuelan Seacoast
Defenses.

(ASSOCIATED PBBB8 0ABLEQRAM8.)
MARACAIBO (Venezuela), Jan. 18. Tlie German cruiser Pan-

ther this morning opened fire on Fort San Carlos, the principal fortifica-
tion in the Gulf of Maracaibo, near this city. The German gunners early
got the range and shells were dropped into the fort, three Venezuelan
gunners being wounded by the fire.

The fort then opened upon the cruiser, using four heavy guns. The
practice was very good and after a few shots being fired the cruiser drew
off and abandoned the attempt to reduce the fortification.

The Panther was sent here nearly a month ago for the purpose of
protecting the interests of German citizens which are large. There is
Zn!!lTitCni5nt ?VCr UlC action 9f t,IC warsh!l) as il was' thought there
would be S.S ,W al,em,,t' l Slldl ,hC frtS a,,d that I'"

NEW YORK. Ian. tS Aft,.m l!--
.. ,

is-vpsixru-

,."' " "- - oi me most prominent of New York's business andpolitical figures of the last twentV years.
Mr. Hewitt had lived a busy life of eighty years. He worked hardwas successful , both politics and business and amassed a esU-mat- cdat nianv mil ioirs. Ho. wns l.nm ; M,., v , ." '.""xt..,.. .i.i X .'--i- lum ,mu ic was iromYork was sent to Congress during the vears 1874 to 1887and 011 his return to New York in 1887 he was elected her mayor, scrvintr

uiiiii iooy. no was a ilcmocratic presidential possibility bf the seventies,lhat is in the later seventies.
In the great camnainn made bv Samuel T t;i,Io r. i. :.i

in 1876, it was Abram S. Hewitt who
v.,,..,.Kii u,i utuau ui x iiueii. ins unci
jolm Kelly, then chief of
when the complexion of,the Electoral'
inanipuiate tue returns tram Uregoi 1

of Cronin from that state and cha
Cronin scheme failed, and Hayes, given
lma, Louisiana and Florida, received
was elected President.

Jan

,..- -

and

had

and

"uii--iue- u

"""' restoration dynasty.
Gcr--

state owes
him and he support

o'limissioncr peace

Although interested chiefly m.tratlicrincr an
tunc and in leading a strenuous life Mr. Hewitt had time lo in-
terest many large and memory will be honored
many New Yorkers of today, because of fact that they received
mucn tiieir education at Loopcr Institute, famous downtown educa

institution of Gotham. this institute Hewitt was the secretary
and personal organizer.

GIBRALTAR, 18.- - --The

i"""

the

for.

his by
the

the
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with eight hundred passengers on board. Tugs have made an effort to
get the vessel into water but so far their efforts have been unavail-- 1
ing and anxiety exists here for the safety of the passengers
board of her,

The Lahn has been cruise of the Mediterranean. She left New
York on December for Naples, and arrived at that port December 17,
sailing for Genoa, and arriving the next day at Genoa. The
commanded by Captain Malchow.

o
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.

hatchet-me- n of rival tongs Chinatown, tins morning. Before the police
arrived in force to quell the riot two Chinese had been fatally shot, while
tnree ouiers were senousiy wouiueu.

LONDON, Jan. 18. The steamer Upupa, with full complement
of passengers, foundered in the channel today and twenty lives were
lost.

COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 19.-
today as result of the injuries
Governor Tillman.

denied

the
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charities

as one of the managers of the
stooa out and
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that
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the electoral vm, n.i,"
185 votes toli84 for Tildcn and

German Lahn is

Her tonnage

There was lone between

Gonzales of The State died
received at the of Lieutenant

that there had ever been of

The louse today msm the .Senate

tli payment of ili Hnwnlinn fire

AFTERNOON DISPATCHES

FROM ASSOCIATED PRESS

GIBRALTAR, Jan. 19. The German steamship. Lahn, which
went here, is immovable. The passengers are safe and the
position not dangerous one. The passengers and freight are being
taken off the vessel.

WASHINGTON, Jan. ly. At the plague conference today Sur-

geon General Wyman reported that ninety-thre- e plague cases had occur-

red,in San Francisco and that rats were affected. resolution was
adopted expressing belief in the existence of plague in San I'rancisco
and calling Governor Pardee and Mayor Schmitz to te with

the Federal authorities to suppress the outbreak. Th; delegates from
San Francisco strenuously
plague city,

CHARLESTON, S, C Jan, 19. Minister Bowen arrived here to-

day nnd left iniiiiqdiajcly for Washington, where he will lake up the
Vt'riezueliii! nffnir'wilh the American Ministers of Ilritnfn, Gcr-nin- ny

Italy.

WASHINGTON, 19,

ill! impropriating $1,000,000 for
claims mnl niHliorlyiiu,' the Territory to Issue In howls,

.SAN' FRANCISCO, Jan, Minmshlp Alameda left for

Honolulu Siiwlny,

SAN
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ashore

2456,

E.Htor

ashore

Great

I'HANCISfJO, lo.-lln- walliin L'ummiwlul, $8;
$i- - II; $); nwl I'anuhan, $7 Dnoiuea, no

M. DE BLOWITZ, FAMOUS

AS JOURNALIST,
I

IS DEAD

Succumbs to Apoplexy After Long
Exciting Lire His Work

and Worth.

(ASBOOIATKD PBXBB OABLEOKAMB

. PARIS, Jan. 18.--- M. de IJlowitz died today of apoplexy.

Henry George Stephen Adolphe Opper of Hlowitz was born in 1825
naturalized Frenchman in 1870. And it is far cry from 1825 to 1870.
Where lie was bom nobody knew, excepting, perhaps, M. de IJlowitz.

was somewhere in Galicia, close the borderland of the Orient. He
was native of Austria when he tlrew tb himself' the attention of the
l;rench, always emotional people, by asking for naturalization at
tune when their country was bleeding the feet of Germany.
that day, when he was made French citizen at Marseilles, he took
commanding place in the making of French history.

It was on January 21, 1871, that arrangements were finally made
by winch France should submit to the Germans. parliament was got
together Bordeaux to establish some kind of government. The Bona-partis- ts

and Royalists were in the majority. And yet, after they had
quarreled for and days, Thiers was made chief of state, a republic
was proclaimed and the new France was created And it was to the
efforts of Blowitz that this result was mainlv due. Thiers recognized
his debt to naturalized Austrian. Blowitz took a prominent part in
the crushing of the Commune, Thiers named him to consulate, at
Riga;

Then Laurence Oliphant. Paris correspondent of tli London Timre
conceived the notion of getting Blowitz to interview Thiers for his paper.
That settled it. The naturalized Frenchman begun his real life work,
and when Oliphant presently resigned Blowitz was named his successor
and became the mouthpiece of the French republic to the and the
greatest of the powers of European journalism. So well was this
stood tliat when tlie .Ministers of the French republic wanted to learn
the real and wishes of their President any important matter
they consulted the letters of Blowitz and did not get far astray.

Even the monarchs and statesmen of other nations chose M. de
Blowitz as the means of conveying to the world messages explana-
tions which they were anxious should become known in an authoritative

His title of "Embassador of the Times" was not misnomer.
In the diplomatic world of Paris he was treated as the representative of

power would have been, and his work was that of a statesman
111 MlfThpr rlni!- - I lain kinir Innm nf C..-,- . :...i..i.....iconouerpdS.-:r.- : Bi - "
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at least tlo justice to the marvelous
not been the correspondent of the Times in Paris of late years. But the
loss has not been his. lie .was one journalist greater' than his paper,
though his paper was great.

THE SULTAN OF J0L0, IS DEAD
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and secured his revenues from"

13,

In her trial a speed of

o

Jan. The Sultan of the Tolo nn.. nf
thc mosl groups of islamls in lc phiii1)I)incS( ".is dicd of
cholera,

ilic Sultan of Jolo was one of ilu mnci ;,it,.r,.ci;,w, :.. ,t.

5ervice of (,le Ullitcd Statcs govcnimalt
of lroviIlcc-- s was

of

and was at a salary of ?6,ooo a year. He was at the head of a
sort of a of m.inv wivps mnl in .nv n(

nri ,11 r tt ,
c i.MH.i...i ik. ,i3 sua ui 11:1411,11 juumtrcji ior uiiiier

lnm scrvcd P"nccs a,uI lkes, and many officers and nobles of
iiower iaiiK. jiacn uauo nan a uistrict 01 ins own and lie was
supposed to be under the jurisdiction of the Sultan he had great
Th one case .in nffirnr nf tlw out writi. tc rw, ,i.:i. i..,,,, ln ,,- - llln,,np Tll(. ,,,
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trip
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man and also to secure and return the money. The Sultan also
that he would have thc officer tried at his Jolo, but

the datto who did fcatch thc officer tried himself and then
sent but three dollars to the Sultan that he hacKdeduc- -
tcd "two dollars for court fees."

The jurisdiction over the Moro tribes but manv
of these broke away from his and the United
Statcs to the swav in the Moro country the Sul- -

tan ,ivcd indircctly under Spanish

and

.uL

Thomas

nttalned

enaged
Oriental inonarchv.

;n,'.!.

altliougn
freedom.

an-

nounced capital,
quietly

thousand saying
thousand
Sultan's extended

fought against
Prcvious American

heavy fines which he imposed upon his people. The Sultan also
head of thc Mohamamedan church in the Archipelago. General Bates

a treaty with the Sultan by which the latter the
of the United Slates over the group. Thc Sultan a

young man and his mother, the sultana, had a great deal to do in the
making of the treaty with the United States.

A NEW MONITOR.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. The new monitor Nevada has been
completed and is ready to go into
Howard is to take command,

was

rule

man

Iiini

was

was

The Nevada is a single turret harbor defense monitor of 3,228 tons
displacement, having a length of 352 feet, a breadth of fifty feet, nnd ft

mean draft of twelve feet six inches, Her complement will be seven
officers and 135 men. Her main battery consists of two and
four four-Inc- h rapid fire guns. She has eleven inches of armor on li?r
sides nud ten Inches on Iut turret, Hlie was built nt the Hath Iron
Works nt n cost of ifoOo.ow nnd
thirteen awl ouHialf knots.

-
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commission, Commander
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sovereignty

twelve-inc- h

J'KKJN, Jan, 18. The memorial to the memory of Huron von Ket-lele- r,

Him Oeimnii ambassador, killed ilnrliitf the Uoxer nuihreak, wn
inkiiited today. The ceremony was 11 most Inmresslvu one, living n(
tended by all ihu forelmi representatives ami oliiclaU lepresentln the
fliiiu'nu court

W',USSKI,S, ;HrrH.HSmlM7lWJcri May
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INSURANCE

THeo. H. Davies & Co

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKt

MARINE INSURANCE- -

Northern Assurance Gompanv

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
1.1FK. Bstablliihrd I8f.

Accumulated Funds .... S,976.M

British and Foreign Marine Ins, G

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
Corital fii.ooo mi

Reduction ot Rates.
Immediate Payment of Clalmi,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., ITh

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per Gem Pure.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CAS r IE & COOKE CO., Li.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

SUUAE JfACTOKB.

AQENTB FOUn Plantation Company.
th Walalua Agricultural Co., fcti.
Ihe Kohala Bugar Company.
Tka Walmea Sugar Hill Company.

Pulton Iron Works, Bt. ula, Mt
rht Btandard Ctl Company.
fa George F. Blake BUam FsmbC
Wtaton'a Centrifugal.
fa New England Mutual Ufa Imu

ancc Company, of Boatoa.
Ta Aetna Fire Insurant Cmpa, W

Hartford, Conn.
rka Alllanca AMuraaoa Compaay. if

fiondon.

Castle & Cooke.
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENT.S FOK

lei Eiioiand Mutual uie insurance ci

OF HOSTON.

Ru Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFOKD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. astnedy, UB&l tn tbc Continental Hut flUl by lUcunl,
ItottAD, Jobcrt, Vclpcau, and other, combine UI
tbc dckiJeraU to be sought la a moUlcino o( tbo
kind, and sunviMcs everything hitherto einrloyrd,
THERAPION NO. I mntaln. lu world.
renuHucd ami will men tod reputation ioruerngc-men- u

of the kidneys, ialas In the back, tnd
kiodrcd rultnouu, affording pruinjit rclicl where
thcr wcU'trioi remedies have been nowerlcis.

THERAPION No 2 lorlnipuntyoftheblood,
t.urv , pimples, tpou, blvtches, tuins and swelling
'( Joint, tfout, rheum itlam, alldisavus for w Inch

lit hubeen too mucb u fashion to employ mcrcur,
y orKip.tnlU itc , to the instruction of auflertrs' teeth
knd ruin of health. Thl prt juration purities the
whole ejUcm through the blood, and thoroughly
eliminate all poiwuou nutter from the

NO 3 for exhiuition, deep
Wne, and U tiitrvwing oouoqutucos of
dtsup&Uou. worry uerwurk, &c. It igunc

urpTisinj? power in rotoring strength and wiror to
tbDc sutlcrin? from the enervating influence vt
lone ici'ifiicv tn ttot. unhealthy cliuntcb.
THERAPION old V tU prmcMl
CbeuuaU "ii J JUrelunH throughout the world.
Price tn Cnk'lAnd, 2. yd. aud 4s. Od. In order
I ib' lUto which of the three nutcUrs in-

quired, and obH.rre that the word "Timuuos '
appear oa the UritUU Oouriuaeiit bump (m
white letters on a rvd ground) at fined to eviry
L'tuutue o:ki;o liy inter o Hi. Majcty lion

iluucn, tnJ without utucli it u a fuivcryt

The Famous Tourist Route of tba
World.

In Connect. on With tbo Canadian.
Aumrallnn Hteannlilp Line

Ticket! are Imueil

To All 1'oliitB In tlioUnllc(l Btatea
and Cumuli!, via Victoria and

Vnncouvur,

MOUNTAIN mCflOUTBl
Danir, Glaclor, Mount BUi)uhih

uml Fritmr Canon,

01

Tlcktla tn All Polnli In Jpn, China,
ImlU diul Around Die World,

For llckule and nrl lufurmalloB
)i)V to

THEO. Hr DAVIKR & CO,, IJD.
AlT'iit Cnmn1lii.Auirllii H. H, Unit,

NJJXT MAHTOTMIJiiiIjiMI u
Vfh H H Vntty t , j,rn luttiiniMi miw pyiinny

PAUL ISENBERG
AT DDCMFM

THE LATE PAUL ISENBERG

(From Saturdiiy's D.iily ) ,

1'aul I'.cnberK, Kr.. UcJ at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning at Ills home In
Bremen, Germany, fiom nn attack of
peritonitis following niijiemllcltls, or
what Is HiippoHcd to have been thnt
disease. He was In his COth year.
News of his dentil eunie to his Fon,
Alexander IcenLierK. at about 11 o'clock
yesterday morning, following within a
few hours the announcement of his
seilous condition. Jlr. Alexander Isen-ber- g

and Mrs. Ifenberg left at C o'clock
for Kauai, to carry the sad news to
heir brother and sister, and other rela-

tives at I.lliue.
In the death of Paulha"bee. Unt"berg Tshcem

rcommcVcinrilfe.1, connecte lwl tfa t
of lla ail ac !;'t.Z... "LK V ."of highest charncter and the people one
of their staunchest friends, liver since
his arrival, and subsequent Interest ln
local Industries, he has shown In many
ways his devotion to the country of his
adoption, and, since he became a citizen

i
of Hawaii very soon after his arrival,
perforce being made an American citi-
zen by the organic act, he has devoted
himself to the advancement of the
varied interests of the Islands, and has
taken no small part In the Industrial
and polltlcnl affairs which have maiked
the history of the country,

Mr. Isenberg lenves to mourn his sud-
den death his widow nnd eight chil-
dren. Mis. Isenberg Is now nt the lnte
home ot Mr. Isenberg in Bremen, nnd
with her nre five children, her son Alex-
ander Isenberg, second nt

of the firm of II. Hackfeld & Co. being
the only absent one, he remaining here
to look nfter his father's Interests.
Senator D. P. It. Isenberg and Mrs.
Hans Isenberg. of I.ihue, Knual, chil- -

dien by another marriage, completing
the family.

Paul Isenberg was born April 15, 183",
nt tho small village of Dransfeld, in
Hnnover, His father was a clergyman
of high education and his eldest son
wns given every advantage, he select
Ing n course In ngrlcultuie, which fit
ted him preeminently for the career
which opened with his coming to tho
Hawaiian Islands. Under engagement
with the llrm of Hoffsehlaeger & Stab-enhnu-

which llrm Is now In existence
under nearly the same title, Mr. Isen-
berg arrived In Honolulu ln September,
1S5S, coming nrpund the Horn ln the
bark Harburg. He was at onco sent
by the llrm to take charge of a cat-
tle nnd sheep ranch on the Island of
Knual, and It was while there that he
became Interested In sugar culture.

The plantation at that time
wns producing something leRS than 200

tons n yenr, under the management of
Its principal owner, Mr. Mice, who had
come to the llnnd.s ns one of the very
flist misslouailes from Boston, nnd wns
then In 111 health and was not pushing
the plantation. Mr. Isenberg married
Miss Marin Bice, went Into the employ
ment of the plantation as bookkeeper
and mastered eveiy detail of the busi
ness, He was soon made manager of
the estate and within a short tlmo had
nciiutied the controlling Interest In it.
He developed the property until It
produced nearly 20 onu tons yearly and
him maintained his largo Interest In it
personally. With his prosperity ho
made other liivmiients which resulted
favorably until h- - had amassed u lurgu
fortune.

In USl Cnpt llmkfe'd, of tho firm of
II. Hackfeld & fninininy, Invited Mr.
liientierK to Join him, nnd a 'halt in
terest la that hu huh rnnsforred to
the Into president Shire Unit time .Mr,
Uunheig has hud active connection
with the houm, i'iiIiik his participa-
tion In the iimiiuiit-iiipii- t a fe.v yenr ago
when he decided t return to fleniinny
to nudde. tho pi.MibiK) hi ill romiilnlng
with him, J. V ll.nkft'lil lining mail"
llrt vlr.rldiiH and hl son, Alux-nud- er

iKunlmrK. ."mi'l vlee.prenldunt.
Mr. lMMilwrK Imu in vf--r nt liU Intel en t
In uffiilr Imntitxr. I. lining out at In
tervMln, liU lal iit hurt) lu'lim limile
III Jffil. Ilti wffire. fur nonin yeiint
from double with hi iIkIU hip. but I"
miillv ihU Him mni'ioiim nml ho liml
mini all iHi'Hnwmii'iiU fr a ruturii to
IIhwiiII In I he npimn in mdm won
nn iniiru iinl timu l mum iiiun, fur
lii fiiiully lm nt uuHiiUunt nf It,
until Dm llrm lMum, wlik-- un M"
idIvpiI wtrl' In lli iiiortiluir 'imleilii'.
Mlluu Uihi It m iMiily lAht'ii, fnl
IiiwdiI nlihlH u i"ii ii f liuii ik iy thw
moiii'i "ii in ioiioum io iniiirit.
dtlliK I1"" bit kit Illln hi Hi"

mitt'
in h i .i i ' I i r(, ,,, hm

fitc i i t ' i - i n i i

IhiK vi i i II i i I i i i iv
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tailing on Kauai, and Mrs. Hans
Isenberg, who nmirled the brother of
Mr l'aul Isenberg, and who now es

at I.ihue, where her husband Is
pastor of the Geiman Cliuich.

The second wife of Mr. Isenberg was
Miss Heta Glade, daughter of 11. F.
Glade, whom lie man led while on a
journey to Geimany within a few years
after his bereavement. Their oldest son
Cnil Isenberg, is now n large rancher
In Germany. The second son, II. Alex-
ander Isenbeig, is second vice presi-
dent of the llrm of H. Hackfeld & Co.,
prehldent of the Planters' Association,
and one of the best known business
men of the city, being as well German
and Hussian consul here. The eldest
u" ' of, We"tl-'n"- t

V'a"St;"' of U,e Be.venteent ' re 'wl'',se 'bro"':fnow manager of the at
Lulmlnn. The second daughter of the
family Is the wife ot Adolph Vendroth,
who Is n large farmer of Germany, The
younger children are Blchnrd Isenberg,
who has Just come of nge, and who
has been studying agriculture, nnd
Miss Paula Isenberg, a young lady ot
IS years.

The first Mrs. Isenberg, Miss Maria
Itlce, was the sister of Mrs. C, M.
Cooke, Mrs. George De I.n Vergne, nnd
of W. 11. Hlce of I.ihue.

Mr. Isenberg wns one of the most con-

sistent friends of tho Hnwnllans, nnd
showed his friendship on many occa-
sions. He Is remembered kindly by
unlives, with whom he came In con-
tact almost as soon ns he enmo to the
Islands, nnd his relations, both In bus-
iness and politics, weru always of the
nature which resulted In the better-
ment of conditions. He was known ns
a filend of good government, nnd his
efforts were largely successful In
pi eventing trouble over the pro-
posed constitution In 1SS7. He wns
recognized ns a friend of the throne
by King I.unalllo and s commission- -

the Island on the andlCnmpbell Mr.
Knual. gaged In pame two

then ho the sofa The of
Older of Kamehnmehn.

In his private life Isenberg was
n mnn of the kindly disposition,
given to doing good unostentatiously,
and one record Is of continued
giving to those whose path In life was
not so smooth. Scores of persons here

his bounty, since his re-
turn to Germany ho hns been nt the
hend of nn orphan asylum in Bremen.
He did good to nil nround because I

be could not help good, andname Is held In reverence hero by
ninny whom he has aided over rough
places.

estate of Mr. Isenberg Is various-
ly estimated as to value, but conserva-
tively It is put nt with the
further estimate that icvlvnl of values
hero would add several millions to the
worth of the shares. The Interest In

plantation, Itself worth
than a million, is n personul ln
nddltlon to Mr. Isenberg held
sl'nies, an j largely too, In of theplantations In which the house of II.
Hackfeld & o. Is Interested. In soihe
of these the amount of his holdings Is
grout, lis in Pioneer Mill Onhu,
In addition there nre plantations on
Kaunl In which ho hns n deal of money.
Ills Interest In Hackfeld Co. Is

one-hal- f, though ho has nt
times transferred shnres to the ounger
men, so that they might become nsso-clnte- d

with the concern in the way
of occupying dliectamhlp. This
promotion of lil assistants was a set-
tled policy with Isenberg, nnd has
been pioduetho of much good lo the
House,

Theio bo held tomorrow nfter-noo-

nt the Hoimim Lutheran ehiiruh,
the building Itnelf being one which U
dim hugely lo the lienofleoneo of
iHenbeiK, n memorial nrvlcu In honor
of IiIm memory. It U nxpootml that the
vpwliil ntfuinvi whluh went lo Knual

evt-lilii- wl rt HI ned by thnt
lime urnl tiiut ill it ni'inbi'iu of ilm
family will hnvo hmtui withered.

Mill Ii innilM by Dm Hnv. Mr.
IVIiny nnd tho nv, AIumiiiiImi' Mnoklu.
I nnh. Thorn hu nn Inuumim) at
ttmiluiiMi ini'iilng without hum.Hull.' '

.U M ll.e mwmif Mr, UiiNik'
ilon lb Iivhiii pulillv I he limi.v of Hunk

vin i'uiiinMi' climvil liw ilunm, Tlio
Mlaliil.tiiiHiu will iviualn ilo, loiluy,
U lh,- - runrui will not iU phivii, at
IIii-iiim- mull h in Monday,
lUI IVHi Mlltrl , .lahll.h.
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GEORGE

(From Monday's dnlly.) Greece, about 4S years ago, and was ed- -
Demetilus George Pamailnos, Uohe- - ucated In the schools of Sparta, later

mlan, bon-vlva- and bust- - ""ending the University of Athens, In

ness man; the representative of an In- -

NO
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DEMETRIUS CAMARINOS.

dustry which he died believing would be come a ptlefct In the Greek Orthodox
a boon to Hawaii; man about town In Church, but gave up all Idea of a ca-th- e

llveliest'senf-e- , has passed. rPer '" the church to become a clerk in
While sitting at bieakfaht in his

(.iiarnbers over his store at the coiner of
King and Alakea streets about 3.45 a.
m. ho was stricken with aneurism of decided him to begin life In the West-th- e

heait, uud In u moment he was ern continent. He came to New York
dead. He was discovered gnjanlng with ln 1877 and after remaining for a short
pain by his Japanese servant, Inouye, 1,me " t,e Atlantic Coast, went to Cal-wi- in

nt nnw tei(i.,i.ii.i ,,. n.nnm An. lfoniia and established himself in the
drt,Si hls ne,)heW( at the U)llon GlUl,
T, IllMcr ..niip.i fnr nr n,,..!,,,,.. nn.l

'
both hastened to Mr. Camarlnoa's Cham -
ber only t f hnd him yo inedl al
aid. The body wns removed to iienr,
Williams' undertaking ,ooms, and ln tne
afternoon a post mortem was ,,,,, byl
Tlftl TTn.lll.t TfllmnlilHa n tt .1 W'nltn-- a '

n'aiinos

uciuu,iiicui null
aneurism pled attention of

direct death. became known
afternoon

bed Marshall
In legls- - covered with

lature decorated pillows. conflicted.

whoso

enjoyed

$7,000,000.

I.ihue

will

VnrlollH
will

promoter

o'clock from II. H. Williams' rooms. I

two three days Mr. Camnrlnos!
had complained of feeling well,

niiiuiuuy evening, wiine in coin- -
pany of H, Brown others,
them of in the chest ln
region heart. was ndvlsed to
go home early and retire, which he did. i

Yesterday morning S;30 o'clock
Mr. to see friend, and'
found Mr. Camarlnos reading the paper,,

said he from well, and un-

able to anything hut an orange. Hu
said he would In his during
tho forenoon and out to Walklkl In

afternoon, n'sklng Mr. Brown to ac-
company him. About 'quarter of nine
Mr. Brown left, advising Mr. Cam-
arlnos to matters easy.

Mr. Camarlnos continued reading for
a while Instructed employes to

up the establishment the day.
Japanese brought light

breakfast about 0:30 o'clock and placed

sitting before table. Fifteen -
utes lifter Japanese went upstairs
to the dishes, nnd found Mr. I

Camarlnos leaning over on right side,
head shoulders resting on

pillow. groaning, and when
what wns the matter made no

reply. boy hastened down stn(rs
and nt once cnlled Mr. Andrews,
Mr. Camarlnos never spoke.

CAMARINOS'S CAREER.
Demetrius George Camnrlnos

born In little village near Sparta,

SUGAR

..,,tttmtttMMfTIlU imuilllli' m Aii.trullun
mi hiki fiom w In'fl.i nml

HfvtuiiMiiMlRtt. to Hi,. iniiiialiv nf
whUii U vliuun .iiimiuii 1,1 ihu led

. .hiii nmii of tint
,iy m)a of tUnll) of lliu
hMplof ih.nlilllrm Hln.oM M .

ir buvinf. ii.lt luink .inl
i itlri.' pi ihv my wn lotv.l liniiinllulv
I). I'tiiiiilninw f) Ustnutf Hv ay

'

tIjt1

I:
i

whlch a brother is now a professor of
mathematics. He was educated tn he- -

a mercantile establishment. While mere
he met American, who him of

possibilities in America, and thai

fruit business in San Francisco. Upon
the death of Mr. Cook, the Greek consul.
a brother Mrs. Henry Hlghton of
this city. Camarlnos w:as acting
Greek consul until a commission arrived

new official,
Reaching California about boom times

t t n A n t.ntnnmn.. , n tn ..!. .n.1 ..

widened the borders the supplying
region, reaching, to the Seas for
seasonable goods, sending all
me unueu mmes irom Japan,,
There was nn edible fruit with
which he was not acquainted, and few
that he did not offer to his people.
was ever friend of the good livers, and
his Sparta restaurant Is still a memory
among the men who liked good things
ln San Francisco,

HIS LIFE IN HONOLULU,
i

Mr. Camarlnos made first visit to
Honolulu In 1S92, while late younger
brother, P. G. Camurinos was in busi-
ness here. His visit was made primar-
ily for conference with local shippers
ot bananas, and to arrive at a friendly
understanding with them. P. G. Cam-
nrlnos was a large shipper of bananas,
D. G. Camarlnos practically owning
local house distributing the goods
in San Franclco. Mark Robinson, A. J.

conference was that Mr. Camarlnos ac- -
cepted $7,000 to keep the export- -
Ing of bannnas to San Franplsco
five years. Some time In 1888 Mr. Cam- -

hnd experimented 'In the ship
ment of btnanas from Guatemaln, but
being unable to procure lands contiguous
to a good shipping port; the scheme was
a financial failure. After his agreement
with the Hawaiian shippers Mr. Cam-
arlnos entered Into the Importation ot

(Continued on page 7.)
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HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agent.
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THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

' Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules regulations furnished upon

A Fresh Lot
OF

Vegetable
Seeds

of every description,
in 5o pacakgee. Also

" Alfalfa and "
Sorghum Seed

JUST RECEIVED.

Hollister
Drug company.

Fort Street.

MACHINE.
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THIEVES ON

MAUI BUSY

Burglars Put the
Police on Their

Mettle.

MAUI, Jnn. IT Rurglars have been

Joins a somewhat profitable business
on the Island of Maul recently, great-
ly to the loss and discomfort of honest
men, and the police so far only promise
tint they will make arrests "shortly."
The first ot the present series of rob-

beries took place two night before
Christmas. On that nlfiht the Pala
plantation store was entered unil more
than one hundred dollars worth of
watches, rings and Jewelry of various
sorts taken. It Is supposed that the
thief hid himself nway In the store
during the daytime and, uniting until
after closing hours, walked nwny with
his plunder. At all events he went out
by the front door, which he had forced
open from the Inside.

About ten days ago the Pala depot
was broken Into In the night and
$13 token from the money drawer.
The thieves entered through the back
door of the wni chouse, removing the
staples from the lock.

On the night of Tuesday, the 13th,
the Kula saloon at Pulehulkl. run by
George Forsyth, was buiglarlzed and I

eight bottles of assorted liquor and
$2 50 in cash taken.

There Is a gang of Porto Rlcans that
has come under suspicion of these vari-
ous offenses, and Deputy Sheriff .Morton
Is keeping close tab upon them but as
yet has made no arrests although he
will probably take some of the sus-
pected parties Into custody today.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tuesday afternoon the annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Maui
Telephone Co. took place at the Pala
plantation office and the following off-

icers were elected or H. P.
Baldwin, president: D. C. Lindsay,

W. E. Nicoll, secretary; E.
B. Carley, treasurer; V. O. Aiken, audi-
tor, and W. G. Ogg, H. A. Baldwin and
W. O. Aiken, trustees. The "hold-ove- r"

trustees are R. A. Wadsnorth, It, F.
Engle and James Fleming. A commit-
tee was appointed which will report at
the directors' meeting to be held on the
23rd concerning the ways and means
of Instituting a great Improvement in
the present telephone system.

NOTES.
On account of the stormy weather

the meeting of the Makawao Literary
Society, which was to have taken place
at H. A. Baldwin's residence, Hama-kuapok- o,

the evening of the 16th, was
postponed for several weeks.

By the Klnau of Tuesday Senator C.
H. Dickey nrrived on Maul intending to
make a little visit to his old home be-

fore the beginning of the session.
For 1902 the rainfall at Haleakala

Ranch, Makawao, amounted (to 112.33

Inches a record-breakin- g totnj,
The districts of "SYalluku, Makawao,

liana, In fact all Maul, are complain-
ing of the soft condition of the roads.
The last storm was a general one.

The friends of Mrs. V. A. Vetlesen of
Walluku are most anxious concerning
her. She Is very sick. The latest re-

port is that the doctors have given
her un.

Athletics sepm to have lost their
nonularltv for a time on Maul. The
Watluku association have no sports on
the tapis whatever, and the Makawao
Polo Club will probably not play again
till April. This afternoon the latter or-

ganization will hold their annunl meet-
ing on Sunnyslde grounds for the elec-
tion of officers, etc.

Weather: Pleasant the last two days.
W. P. Pogue of Nuhlku came over

to meet with the Republican executive
committee at Kahulul on Monday.

i ,
Bilo Wants Improvements.

At a meeting of the Hllo citizens last
Friday commltteees were appointed to
act In the matter of Improvements de- -

slied by the city. A. B. Loebensteln
was the chairman, nnd appointed com
mittees on county government, streets,
waterworks, wharves, fire departments.
parks, etc.

RMHFALL FOR DEC, 1902

(Ft.) (Inches)
Stations Elev. Rain

HAWAII.
IUld.

Wnlnkea 50 15.40
Hllo (town) 100 15.48
Pepeekco 100 19.15
Hakalnu 200 19.00
Honohlna 300 19 74

Puuohua 1050 31,81
Ookaln 400 23,48

Ilamnkua.
Kukulau 250 21.99
Pnuullo 750 29,25
Pdauhau (Mill) 300 19,00
lionnkna (Mulr) 425 19,64

Honokaa (Melnlcke) 1100 24,90
Kukulhnela 700 17,92

Kohala,
Nllllll 200 14.87
Kulmla (Mission) , 521 13,63
Kolmlu Sugar Co 535 15.04
Puukea Hunch .,, 600 10.41
Piiuhuo Hunch IM7 1S.S3
Wnlinea !7M 16. M

Knna,
llnliinlnii . , , 1350 ft, 01

...JMQ 6,81
Ni)Mnpim ,....,,. 25 3,54

nonunion ,.,,!WQ J.TJ
Knu,

Kahllku Hunch ...10 (,9
llnnimi'O , 16 S.J
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ON MURDER

Porto Rican Tries

to Kill Deputy
Sheriff.

(Prom Sundav's Dally)
Th quick action of Special Officer

Dun Itcnear saved Deputy Sheriff Chll-
llngworth last night from having a long,
keen butcherknlfe blade driven Into
his back while both men stood at bay
before a throng of lowering Porto
Rlcans in an unlicensed liquor den In
Kakaako. The two officers, each of
whom is a match for two ordinary men,
found themselves surrounded by ft
crowd of murderous ruffians and but for
Renenr's nerve, both officers might have
been murdered.

Accompanied by Spanish Interpreter
McCnuley, a Cuban black, the officers
went to Kakaako to arrest Gonsalves,
a Porto Rlcan who had been selling
liquor without a license, and who Is be-

lieved to be the "fence" of Porto Rlcan
thieves, sending his receipts
to San Francisco to be sold. McCnuley
bought liquor, and while Gonsalves was
In the act of pouring out a glass the
officers leaped Into the room. Gon-

salves paid little attention to them, as
they were In rough and ready clothing.
Renear showed his badge, however, and
Gonsalves sneered contemptuously nt
It. The fellow began shouting and curs
ing, and proceeded to 1111 some demi
johns from a tub ot wine When told to
accompany the officers he refused, and
Chllllngworth laid his hands on him.
Gonsalves leaped back and called out
loudly, nnd poon about fifty men crowd-
ed about the lunals and doorway. The
officers saw they were In a ticklish po
sition, although both were armed. Re-ne- ar

threw one man, named Jose Bel-ga- z,

out of a doorway.
There was a second door near by and

while Chll Ingworth had his back to this
it was cautiously opened. Chllllng
worth merely glanced back and saw a
man standing there moving his arm up
and down on the door Jamb. Renear
caught sight of him as he stealthily en
tered the room, and as his hand shot
out from under his coat Renear saw a
knife blade In It. The special officer's
revolver was out In a flash, and placing
It against the Porto Rlcans stomach,
he caused the man to cower and retreat
slowly out of the door, not daring to use
the knife. Renear did not try to get the
weapon, ns the slightest movement
might have turned the tables. McCau- -
ley, In the meantime, had slipped away",
called the patrol, and soon the officers
were relieved by the sight of the relief
force of blue Jackets. Gonsalves was
taken to Jail, and Belgaz escaped.

At 1:30 this morning Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth found Belgaz at Kakaako
and brought him to the station.

MAUI.
Lahalna 200 6.37
Kaupo (Mokulau) 285 10.18
Kipahulu 300 14.26
Nahlku 850 33.83
Haiku 700 14.70
Kula (Erehwon) 4500 9.93
Kula (Wnlakba) 2700 5.31
Puuomalel 1400 18.59
Hnleakala Ranch 2000 21.82
AValluku 200 7.96

OAHU.
Punnhou (W. Bureau).... 47 10.20
Kulaokahua 50 8.94
Maklkl Reservoir 120 9.17
U. S. Naval Station 6 11.66
Knplolanl Park 10 7.81
Manoa (Woodlawn D.).. 285 15.75
Rhodes' Gardens (Manoa) 300 21. m
College Hills 175 9.76
Insane Asylum TO 10.34
Kamehameha. School .... 75 10.91
Kallhl-uk- a .'.. 450 21.33
Nuuanu (W. W. Hall).... 50 10.38
Nuuanu (Wvllle St.) 250 13.28
Nuuanu (Elec. Station).. 405 13.50
Nuunnu (Luakaha) 850 26.50
Walmanalo 25 13.02
Maunawlll 300 19.45
Kaneohe "... 100 12.51
Ahulmnnu 350 22.43
Knhuku 25 11.83
Walalua 20 8.63
Ewa Plantation 60 C.14

Walpahu 200 5.43
Moanalua 15 11.68
Lnnlakea (Nahulna) ....1150 15.00
Tantalus Hts. (Frear)..,1360 17.04
U. S. Experiment Station 350 10.69

KAUAI.
Llhue (Grove Farm) 200 12.81
LIhue (Molokoa) 300 13.87
Llhue (Kukaua) 1000 19.17
Kealla 15 11.36
Kllaueu 325 14.14
Hanalel 10 27.64
Wnloll 10 2J.04
Walawa 32 1.79
Eleele 200 3.83
Wahlawa Mt 2100 14.15
Lawal 200 5.18
Lawal 450 7.97
Lnwal 800 7.37
McHryde Res 850 0.85

TOO LATE FOR LAST REPORT.
Wahlawa Mt 3000 26,70
Kenllu 7.33
Klluuen. Kauai ,. 10.70
Grove Faun (Llhue) ,,. 9,00

CUHTIB J, LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.
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The Midden diath of Paul Isenbeig, at lln-me- was a shock to tin bul-nes- s

commuiiltv lr two scure eiirn he had Iiwh n familiar llgure In Hawaii
and his rtiviiKth of purpose, his far slghttdiuv has been of Incalculable
assistance to the house of which he was the head, and ns well to the general
commercial world Ills loss will be felt and deeplv for he was nbli l.i draw
upon strong boxes In many lands. In assistance of lliw.nllim enterprles n ml
was recognized at home ami nbroiid ns a cafe and caieful lender In the finan-

cial world. The reconstruction the house Is n matter which even now has
received the attention of those who gossip nlioul prospective elnnges It Is

taken for granted that J. I Hnckfeld will be the new president of the cor-

poration and that Alexander Isenberg will tnke up the dlltlos of the first vice
presidency. Thnt there will be n second nt Is considered u ques-

tion. It Is regarded ns probable that Mr. Hnckfeld, who Is now on the net mi
on the way to San Francisco, will return here so that Mr. Alexander Isenberg
may return to Germany If thnt course Is necessary. The policy of the house,
to lend In developments, will not be chnnRed under the active direction of Mr
Alexander Isenberg, whose thorough training under the eye of his father, has
fitted him ndmlrably for the onerouH duties which must now devolve upon
his young shoulders. ,

The feature of the week's news must be the Infoimntiou from Snn Fran-
cisco that a modus has been agreed upon between Col. Davison, lepresentlng
the Tramways company, nnd Mr. L. T. Peck, treasurer of the Rapid Ttnnslt
company, which while differing In slight degree from the first undei standing,
will not materially affect the final conclusion of n pence. At first It was ngreod
that the Tramwnys should pass for the consideration of a certain sum In

bonds. Upon arrival at San Francisco nnd consultation through cable com-
munication with the stockholders of the Tramways resulting In the determina-
tion that stock must be a feature of the price, the local concern was able to
mnke a counter offer, which so far seems to be agreeable to the directorate
here. The full details of the plan w 111 be known only upon the urilvnl of 'the
Korea, which will bring back Mr. Peck. It seems certain thnt the deal will
be consummated very hoon, and that reconstruction of the Trnmwuvs llueiwlll
follow In quick order.

Apropos ot this denl thoic has been n lot of talk on the street. One stock-
holder of the company was quoted jeccntly to the effect that theie would
be a stock dividend to nccount for the earnings which hnvo been le-ln- v cited
in the construction of the extensions Another leport that has gained giound
was to the effect that theie would he nn Issue of stock which would ai count
for the vnlue of the Tramwavs, and the added petccntnge peimltted bv law
These rumors weie laid before otllcluls of the company yesterday and I nm
permitted to officially deny both of them. The corporation has In Its tieiiRiny
bonds which will be transfeiied to the London coiporntlon In Uvent of the
sale. There will be Issued stock, to make up the selling price, only In the
amount which Is to be given over to the Tramwnjs people. This will lefute
any insinuation that then' Is water In the stock and may settle for all time
the reports that there will be any attempt to lnllute values. The stock Is
strong, despite n sale of ffe shares nt $62 50, duilng the past week. The sale
takes on a two-side- d appeal nnce, owing to the fact that the seller has been a
buyer nt higher rates The stock was offered and taken by an Insider who nt
once offered to provide for 100 shares nt higher rates, but there was none
"forthcoming. It is believed by the men safely In the stock that the whole
affair was an nttempt to knock the price so that there might be gathered In
any floating shares. ,

The market for sugar shares during the past week 1ms not been especially
active, and there1 hive been few changes In quotations The most considerable
sale was that of 660 shares of Knhuku, at $20, the tiansfer being fiom one
Insider to another. There was nothing In the sale but the realizing on the
one hand and solldlfjlng the holding of a large owner on the other, nnd the
transaction Is not taken to mean any change In the valuation pluced upon the
stock.

Of the general llt there was little sold. Ewa moved nt $23 50 on nnorder
from San Francisco, but there was not a deal In the block, and If any one
really wa,nted to sell there could he had $24 for the shares now. The price set
for Hawaiian Agricultural, $260, by the auction sale of fractional shares did
not sustain the mnrket, for on a realization sale of 8 shares the highest obtain-
able was $250. Klhel sold at $8 for 35 shares, and 20 McBryde brought $4,75.

Olna was not so strong In spite of the good reports of grinding nnd good pro-
duction, but this Is owing to Borne holders weakening In the face of the last
assessment and letting go what they ennnot make whole.

Oahu was the feature of the rising list. This stock hns ndvnnced stendlly
almost from nround $60. The pnst week saw sales at $97.50 for seven, then It
went on to $93.50 for ten and another quarter for 20. This Is taken to mean
thnt on the very slightest resumption of buying this stock will go to par.
Pioneer Mill hns shown a heap of strength, and the sale of 60 ot $90 Indicates
that there will be no falling nway In this plantation. The vvnter developments
there have resulted above the expectations of the managers, and will soon
Bhow that everything Is possible with thnt solid old estate.

The flurry In San Francisco has passed, nnd stockH there are taking n
settled gait. Yesterday's quotations show Hawaiian Commercial back at $44 60,
two nnd a half points nbove whnt It was the day before. Honokan had marked
a point and a hnlf to $14 50, Makawell had gone on to $27.75 nnd Pnauhau to
$16.75. This Indicates that It was a locul flurry nnd that the Investors there
are now all right again.

There Is talk of putting other stocks on the San Francisco market nnd
this may be done. There is a strong feeling on the Coast however that the
20 cent stamp tax Is an Imposition. This Is so strong that recently there was
a meeting ot a committee of the San Francisco Exchunge for the purpose of
seeing what might be done. The stocks selling there now nre either under
charter In California, which means no tax, or they nre simply endoised over
from one to the other. The San Franciscans nre anxious thnt Hawaii should
raise Its revenue some other way, and believe that If this tax Is repealed
theie will be larger dealing In local shares.

The public has taken very kindly to the new rates of commission on the
sales of stocks. The basis Is the value of the share, thus on stocks below
$3, point, less than $23, point, less than $30 4 point nnd $50 nnd nbove

point. This means that there may be compensation for a sale even of the
lowest priced shares, and while It results In added profits for the brokers It has
proven no burden to the Investors, nnd Is meeting with universal npprovnl.
The election of A. B. Wood as a member of the Exchange vite C. J. Fulk Is
recorded, and It Is reported thnt G. R. Carter may secure thu vacant seat ly

held by the late E. C. Macfarlane.
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.

The movement In real property Is out of town distinctly, The reported
decision of the Rapid Transit company to build from Its McKlnley Park ter-
minus to the top of the Knlinukl hill, has meant the selling of a number of
lots there. The proposed extension will mean the rapid filling of the vacant
lands In the subdivisions In that section, for the Inquiry is being more unci
more pronounced. At the same time there Is a demand for lots In the Kallhl
and Puunul districts, both of which nre reached quickly by electric cars.

Downtown realty Is stationary. There are deals on, such as proposals
to lease Bishop Estate holdings In King Htieet and In Hotel Btreet, but as
yet nothing has come of either of these. There may bo something In China-
town property any day now, ns there have been some Investigations recently
which nre taken to moan Investments there very soon.

The Christian Church hns Just completed one of the best purchnses, scout-
ing the corner of Keeaumoku and Beretanlu streets frpm Mrs. J. M. Whitney.
The price Is considered prlvnte ns jet. The Intention Is not to build nt once,
but the property Is desirable for the purpose for which It Is Intended nnd
the trustees of the congregation wanted to have room for expansion later.
The holding In Alnkea street Is too small far the future, nnd thu new spot
will be a finer and more central location In the view of the movement of
population.

Tho fiamewnrk for tlio O'Neill building nt the corner of Fort and Hotel
Btreets Is up nnd tlio first story of thu Knplolanl Estate block Is completed.
The principal const! uctlnn In Chinatown Is the new theater building nnd the
block In front ot It.'and the new building nt Smith and Ilorctnnln stieiits,
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SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

And ftMnclo ntiolntliig with CrnconA, tho groat .kinrnro rmwitnf
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however vxiciili ti compared with nil purpot toilet, bath,

Thus combine In rwt: Sovr at Onf. l'lttci:. iilst tVIn comploxlon
tlio ntsT ip umi nivsr baby no.ip In world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Humour,
CoiuMInu of Cutii Hnr, tiicliaum) thonklnof crimtt nml fciln nml mftnii
cuticle, OltTirtiiiA (Hutment, Inntvitly nlli) Itching, iniiniillon.niul Irrlliilliiii.nnil mwitlin

heiil,iinil Curuinu Ukmu vtnt. cool cleiine the blowl. , Himilk often
niont limiillUlInu Wn, nciilp, Horn)

with loKOf lmlr. whin nil ile Holil thownrlj. Aunt. Diipof Tim
.ajiltmj.X. ri Ko Aftlcin I.knnov I.tii ,t'iio Town. nlmut Skin,

bcalp, llolr," free. 1'otteii Diiuuano Cnr, Ouur ,Hnlu I'mmi., Ilwton, Lt.ti.A.

J. COLLIS

IS T1IK OlUGINAIi AND ONLY GKNUINK.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DU. J. COLMS UltOWNU'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chnncpllor Sin V.

J'AQK WOOD stated In that DR. J. COLLIS JIUOWNIS w.m
undoubtedly the INVKNTOK of CHLOllODYNK; that the whole Htoiy of
Him dofpiidnnt. wns deliberately untrue, nnd re regretted to ur ll
had sworn to. the Times, July 18, 1SGJ.

DK. J. COLLIS imOWNirS CHLOItODYNB la a liquid medicine which
nssuat'es PAIN EVEKY KIND, affords u. calm, refreshing sleep

HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES the ncrvoUB system exhaust-
ed. Is the SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

" HcMid London,
(.'11AHM; one dose

Dr. Gibbon, Staff, Calcutta, states:
of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS DROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is
NEURALGIA. GOUT. CANCER, TOOTHACHE. RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS DROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this given
rise many Unscrupulous Imitations.

Every of Genuine Chlorodyne bears the Government
Stamp name of the DR. J, COLL' BROWNE. In bottles.
Is l'id, 2s 9d and 6d, by all chomlBts.
Sole Manufacturers. J, DavenpOltt Great Russell St., London.

DIES WITH NO
FRIEND AT HAND

(Continued from Pago
illuefleldx und Port Union bnnnniis via
New OileuiiB, und wuh the first Pnclllc
Const operator to attempt tho enter-
prise. The tesult litis n cut lu tin- -

pi Ice of bananas In Sun Fiunclbto,
uffectliiK price of the Hn- -

wiillnu pioduct.
Upon tho of P. Cumarlnos

In ISA", Mr Huualt
nnd continued the bushiest), enlurKlUK H
v ear by eui , One of Cnmui Inos's en
teiprlHQH vwiHulniKO pineapple lanch In
Kululhi, whleh wuh i;hen up more than
a jLur nfco. uulvlni; hero It Is be
Hexed that Mr. Cumurlnos hud uinusseil
u foitune of about 100,000, but Is
lieved to have sUHtalued losses bum
liens since then. time his letnll
business hud kiouii to a wholesale bus
lncss. nnd duiliur the Simnlsh-Ame- rl

can war enjoied much of the trade
with the army tianspiitls nnd wnishlps,
while Huppliliif,' many of the paHseiiKer
liners. He eiiKUBed In u restutirant bus-
iness and two years uko opened a Prlmo
beer saloon, one of whose feutures was
a tropical Burden,

When Mr. Cumurlnos came Hono-
lulu he was well iiIohb In middle life,

It was his desire to spend the re-

mainder of his daH In the comparative
ease of the tropics.

He bus been u figure, In
eltv's mercantile development,

his privili'Ke llvo a
life and surroundliiB himself w UIi

friends In nil walks of life. Curtoonlst
Yurdley discovered Mr. Cumarlnos n
tsne for enrtoons which riivc the sub- -

Jict more or less locnl fame, nnd In time
Camarillas' phrases, "Very
tnurhliiK," "lid "Now you talk ubout
vnur hard times." were the basis for
many sketches of the bon-vlvn-

When business Sun Krnnclscn
Cuinarlnos's located nt Sansom
und Meichnnt stieets, opposite tho post-olllc- o

nnd custom house, wih reck-
oned there us a. complete oxumplo of
what '""' determination com
blued with hlKh natural ability will ac- -

'.'" U,r ' m,t"?I, ' Mr ,l rm" lXm,' rompllsh under conditions the.100 feet 'Ihe block will ornamental bo occupied, In pint nt Hun,.f a lvnnt"K'"Us. lie bad K.,ne to
lenst. ns soon ns constructed. ...... i.ii..i.i i.,,iSSXMS)S IJlrJeco to i" his fort,., in a wide

Trt Do rionanHarl ntll"" m"y Evidence ,.,,, mn )H mv beloved counliy nl
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Millions of Women
tlsp. rimrim SoAr. r Trlii.Weljr, for pre.
ftrvlticiiurlOlnu.iuullirautlfjInntheekln,

rli'tilii)! ihe fralp of rruU, nidn.lrufl, and tlio rtupplnn of lulr,
nftcnlnp, w liHcnlng, and toothing red,

rough, ami rare himln. In tlio form of tuthi
annojhiK Irrltntloni, Inflammation,

or too nrnffcmlTO pcnplra-Uo- n,

In form ottranhea for nleeratlTa
wcaknrMrn,anilformanranatlTaanuep.
Oo purHr tihlch rtaillly suggest
circa to women, and capwlallf mothers,

and for all purpotca of tho t, bath,
and nurprry. Sa amount o f pcrauanlon can
Induco whohiiTe oneo unodUto ua
any other, for prewiring and
purlfylngthOBLIn.Fcalp, ami hair of Infanta
and children. CuneuitA Soap combines
dcllcnlo emollient proii'ruoa ilvrUvd frem
CUTtcitHA, tho groat iLIn cure, with tho
purcttot cleaning Ingre-illcn- ami thcnioat
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1887, and after obtaining the rules of
bueslness there, came here under thu

BEFORE THE COMMISSION.

While tin- - Senatorial Commission wns
here lu September und heard citizens ot
Honolulu on nil subjects pertaining to
the' Islands, Cumurlnos wns umoiiB tin
number nnd kiivp a characteristic talk
of himself nnd conditions In the Islands
He lend n memoilul, saving:

"I am a Guek by birth, and since
ou cnunot understand the Greek

I must spcuk to you In the Eng-

lish language ns best I can. Thlity
ears ngo I came to America, but llnd-In- g

the Atlantic Coast rltles filled, came
to California. When I reached Cali-
fornia, nnd saw the olive nnd fiult
trees, I snld, 'This Is my home; I will
go no further.'

"A few dnys nfter I landed In San
rranclhco a number of professors from
the University of California beard of
me, nnd enme to see a live Greek. They
asked me to spend Sunday with them.
I did They asked me n few questions
about how tho old Greeks would look
upon American wnys todny. They nsk-e- d

me what the old Greeks would suy
to Madam Pnttl getting JG.OOO for an
hour's singing, nnd John L. Sullivan
getting thousands of dollars In one
night for a prize fight. I nnswered
them that in the old days honor was
g, cater than money, nnd In the old days
men nnd women snug and fought for
iilnry. not dollnrs and cents. In the
Olymplo games of undent Greece the
Inure! wreath of victory was a thousand
times dearer than thought of wealth.
Then the professors told mo they were
working for so many dollars a montn,
nnd were liable to loso their positions at
any time, nnd asked me whnt tlio old
Greeks would sny to thnt. I nnswered
that the old Greeks held the tencliors
In high esteem, nnd that I thought the
Ame-rlen- professors were trcnted very
much like cnbbnges at n market. For
twenty jeurs I hnve done business with
tho Hawaiian Islnnds, sending Califor-
nia goods down here, nnd Imported
largely from Honolulu, Lower Cali-

fornia und Mexico. I wns the first man
to Introduce the refrigerators uboard
ships In tho Pacini'.".

How It's done: Publisher "uoom
That song will tnke the town and
sweep thu country. Give nut the man-usrrl-

quick." Composer "Hut It
hasn't any words et" Pulillslier
"Wert n't you singing words?" f'oin.
poser "No, I Just sung
tlddle-de- i. In. lu,' fll'." I'ubllshe- r-
"NS'ell tluy'll (lo as well its iiny Hur-

ry up and writ"' em down" lt-lllts

AvVvNAAVVVVyV
tJHAH, lUtKWKH ft OO'B.

HEW YOU Llin
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Hftlliug from
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Aiuuvrn at honou'ia
IVIdny Jim

H H. America Mmi. H..iiib tt,r 8u
KrnnelM-o- , at 4 p in

eiinr Nllhau ivdsrsen, frim i'i '

purl, nt J.W a. in.
Snttirday, Jan. 1".

. 8. Monnn, Oaroy, frm Victoria,
at 7:10 n. ih.

Stmr. Irthm, Nnpnla, frem .Mokv
knl,. MnuJ, nna Lauoi torts nt 9:18 .

tn.
Stmr. Wntalemlo, Moahor, from Knu-n- l
norts tit S a. m.

Dr. bp. Eva Montgomery, Harrison,
HI days from lxindon. at 10 a. m.

Stmr. Klnaii, irceman, from Hllo
nnd way ports.

Sunday, Jnn. 18.

Bttnr. Nocau, I'cdersen, from Lnhnlnn.
Stmr. Clniiillne, I'arker, from Mnul

ports.
Stmr. V.". G. Hall, S. Thompson, from

Knual ports.
Gas. scttr. Eclipse, Townsenil, from

Kona ports.
Monday, Jnif. 13.

Jap F. P. Hongkong Maru, Fllmer,
from the Orient.

Stmr. Nevudnn, Weedon, from Kaliu
lul.

4--
DEPARTED FROM HONOLULU.

Friday, Jan. 16.

Am. bk. Foohng Suey, Wlllett, for
Kahulul, at 11 a. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Ka
paa, Annlioln, Kllauea, Hnnalcl and
Kallhlwnl, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Koo-In- u

ports, nt 11 a. m.
Danish stmr. Arab, Cow, for Hong-

kong, at C p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 17.

Jap. S. S. America Mam, Going, for
the Orient nt 11:30 a. m.

S. S. Moana, Ca'roy, for the Colonics
at 1 p. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for
Hannranulu, Almklnl, Eleele, and

at 3 p. m.
Br. Bp. Clan Macpherson, McDonald,

for Seattle and Tacoma.
Stmr. Tamplco, Ames, for Seattle,

. nt C p. m.
Monday, Jan. 19.

Stmr. AVuialealo, Mosher, for Knual
ports, at 5 p. m.

Schr. Ada, Nelson, for Koolau ports,
at 5 i. m.

Stmr. Lehua, Naopaln, for Molokal
ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Kauai, IJruhn, for Lahalna,
Kaanapall, llonokaa and Kukulliaelc,
at 5 p. in.

Schr. 'Clias. Levi Woodbury, Han Is,
for Hllo.

HILO SHIPPING.
Arriving. Jan, 16th S. S. Enterprise,

Miller, from San Francisco.
uvpui juu, iuiu auijj rants ui

Clyde for San Francisco...
ELKELU.

Saturday, Jan. 17.

Harkentine Wrestler In port discharg-
ing coal.

MAKAWELI.
Saturday, Jan. 17.

Ship Antlope, ready for sea, expects
to leave this afternoon,

KAANAPALL,
Saturday, Jan. 17.

Bark Diamond Head here discharg-
ing coal.

.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per. stmr. Lobua, Jan. 17th, from

Manl, Lanal, and Molokal ports: J. I

It. Shingle, Miss Gertrude McCorrlstou,
and Father Wendelln.

Per stmr. Klnau, Jan. 17, from Hllo
nd way.porta: 'J. A. Magoon, Miss Ja- -

clntbo, Mrs. Scares and threo chil-
dren, S, B. Poole, T. E. Wall, J. A. 'M.1
Johnson. T. E. Thomnson. Mrs. T. E.

A.
M. If. time liner

l.r.ri?' Mrs J. nnlnlmrt Y. ir.im.iiln. '

H. Segelden, E. Scovllle, J. M.
H. It. Hitchcock, Mrs. J. Gardner, M.
D. Hall and wife, S. Pelser, C. Strecfce-wal- d,

Chas. Wagner, M. P. Furtado, E.
P. Low, and wife, throo children and
servant, A. C. Lovekln.

Per stmr. Claudlne, Jan. IS, fiom Ma-

ul ports D. L. Meyer, W. llerlowitz,
J. H. Nelson. U. Waggoner, Mr. S. K.
Alull. C. N. Spiers. S. Schweitzer, Thos.
M. Emmsley, A. Kmmsley. F. G. Correa
and wife, Ah Fat. Chlng Lai, Miss D.
H. ICnuhaa, A. N. Hayselden, Len Tom,
Win. Francis.

Per btmr. W. G. Hall, Jan. 18, from
Kauai ports F, J, Ltnderman, D, Con-
way, J. K. Gnndall, Mrs. II. D. Wlsh-ar- d,

H. Wedemeyer, W. E. Howell. W.
Williamson, Mr. Mrs. II, A. Isen-ber- g,

Capt. Johnson, W. Shelling, A. T.
It. Jackson, It. D, Henderson, W. T.
llawilns, O. M. Atvyood, Paul Isenbcrg,

Mr. Tnmratt, Master M. Coney,
Master W. A. Coney, Leong Wong, G.
11. Itussell, Mr. Toashl, Mrs. Tonshl.

slmr. Nocau, Jan, fs, from Ln-hal-

Charles Gay.

SUG.Ml FltEIGHT.
Purser 1'rlel reports the following sti- -

gur ready for shipment on Kauai: 1

H. M 8,200; Diamond W S00; ,M. A. K
17.J00; (1, & It., 1.000; McH 11,455: K.
P., S00; II. M., O.SJO; P., 4,735; M. 8, Co.,
4,510,

The steamer W, O, Hall brought 8,278
bags of sugar from Kuuul ports yen.
trdny.
Th slrami-- r Noeuu brought 4,sjfl Iihkn

of nuijar mi Hijinluy iwmnlKiinl tn F. A
Hohitefcr & Co,

1h" Mwwit'r Claudlne irught 1,500
uupx or niiKur from muiii port

Vrucb Murk t ntliUoii,
Tu. I'fuprh .urk CliuinpiHiiy nlV"J

. nl Hn FmiinlMJii mi Jdiiuuiy j, ivienir
fUivt Hum Honolulu.. ..,- - - -

Amtn l Kurk,
Tliv l'"iliniliii Aiiim n in IIhiiqi

llllU. HlflVrd Hi Kll'lia bn JllllUltiy I
' 'm

Ihfit Huwmuok tin Wy,
VUl iU Nmwhiim M'li 4 i iiii Hw

TO CONSTRUE

ORGANIC ACT

Appeal Is Taken in

the Fishery
Cases.

The Ashing cases hac been carried
to the United Slntes Supreme Court.
A writ of error on appeal to Washing-
ton hns been signed by Justice Gnl-bral- th

In the cufco of Samuel M. Damon
vs. Territory of Hawaii, and the papers

went forward on the last steamer.
The petition for writ of error alleges

that the Judgment of the Hawaiian
Supreme Court was against the peti-
tioner, and holding that he had not the
right to mamtaln fishing rights action
In certain waters nppurtcnant to the
nhupuaa of Monnnlua, nnd this decis-
ion was by the highest court In the
Territory of Hawaii.

As the constitutional question In-

volved, paragraph 4 out "That
there was drawn In question on the
hearing of said cause the construction
of n eertnln act of Congress, namely,
an act entitled 'An net to provide a
government fur the Territory of Ha-

waii." approved April 30, A. D. 1&00,

being chapter 333, volume 31, Statutes
at Large, page 141; that said act was
construed by said Supreme Court of
the Territory of Hawaii In rendering
Its said Judgment In said cause, and'
that the said Judgment wns against a
title, right, privilege, or Immunity spe-

cially set out and claimed by your pe-

titioner under and by virtue of said
stntute."

It Is further alleged that the value of
said hca llshlng was nbove the sum of
M.OOO, and an nflldavlt to that effect Is
attached by S. M. Damon. The nlilda-v- it

of Mr. Damon nlieges that the Hill-
ing is of the value of $10,000, and that
It was assessed for taxation purposes
In the sum of $12,000.

The writ of error assigns as a reason
for a reversal of the decision the ruling-tha- t

the non-su- it wus properly granted,
which Is alleged to be erroneous. It
Is further clulmed that an error wns
made in the holding "that no vested
right in a sea llshery as against the
Territory of Hawaii could have been
ncqlred by virtue of tile laws of the
Kingdom of Hawaii."

About seventy-liv- e similar cases de-
pend upon the decision of the United
States Supreme Court In the Moana-
lua case.

WRAY TAYLOR WILL

FIGHT THE PESTS

SAN FUANCI8CO. Jan. 10. Wray
Taylor, Commissioner of Ariculture
and Foiestry of Hawaii, arrived
here yesterday from Honolulu on the
steamer Korea. He comes to consult
with State Quarantine Agent Crow-- re-
garding pests and parasites that nre
likely to do damage to plant life In the
Island. At pieseiit Hawaii has no law
guarding against the Introduction of
such pests from another state or terri-
tory, and It Is to procure information
and data on tho subject for presentation
to tho Legislature that Commissioner
Taylor has come to San Frnncisco.

No News of the St. David.
The American ship St. David, which

was spoken by the America Ma-

ru some weeks ago, and Inter pro- -

Hongkong Maru left there. At the
time of being spoken It was understood
that Captnlu Ityder would endeavor to
tnke his disabled vessel to Yokohama
for repairs.

t--
Wrestler at Eloele.

barkentlne Wrestler arrived at
Eleele fiom Honolulu on January 14.
A cargo of coal will be discharged by
the barkentlne there...

Fullerton in Ban Francisco.
The bnikentiue Fullertou, from Klhel

to San Francisco, arilved at the latter
place on January S. after u voyage of
nineteen days.

.4.
Korea's 8toamlnB Tims.

The Korea took live days, fifteen
hours and fort nine minutes to make
the trip from Honolulu to San Fran-eluc- o.

BUle Qui Wheat Charter.

The German bark Wile, now at Ho-
nolulu, has been chartered to load
wheat nt Portland for South Afncn,

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
Tuesday. Jan M Per Jap liner

Hongkong Maru for Hnn Fpuielsco,

NEXT MAM, I'HOM THE COAST,
Kildny, Jnn, M-- yr nli.burnur Aln.

imMu fniiii Him Frinelncn,
---- ...

During tln l months ending l)f
cumber 31, CrT al and nUnni vrsufls
of ITI.U9 grow (.m wpru built In the
Unllfd HI 11 m, uiN.irdliig 10 llio report
nf Urn I'uinmlMioimr of NuvlK'tln.Dining Hi yr I9ig th vkul hunt
iMiinlicrwl ,ut aim ihwr uroM nnnii
uiduuiiImI id iu.W

Thu Krall lannr from uld nml
lllllUMIM U I bur vuiiuy Id lifilll j

liHfillii.iiiiH. If rri.iitUit vain U
ami rtwutiwiuiii' i'hii luniMit'

nil lUiiHur viii 1 v'Mim fi n
11m iii ..r mi Un., w r ininiviiim In

l IIIHU III un . 1, , li, 41,!, (l Jt
11111 .!(.. ,,l4, ,u A'l
llKlll U) t l 1 t y )l
Hllllll h K' 1 I B ' lltlttll"

Thompson, W. Swanton, Mrs. Row- -' vlsloned, had not arrived at Yo-la-

Miss Low. Miss "ttnhnon- - kohnnm at the the Jap

Coulson,
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W. 0. Smith

Go To the
Capital.

W. O. Smith, than whom no one Is bet-

ter acquainted with conditions In Hawa-
ii, the result of long and close connection
with affairs throughout the Territory,
will leave In the steamer tomorrow for
Washington to tnke up the fight against
the two objectionable points raised In
the report of the of the
Sennte Commission on Pacific Islands,
and in general be of service to tho
friends of Hawaii who nre fighting for
the Territory's future. Mr. Smith goes
to represent the Chamber of Commerce
nnd other commercial bodies.

Mr. Smith will have forwarded to him
later memorials which will be passed
upon by the Chnmber of Commerce nt
....(fa mMiMnc nf ......Ttinllnrv 9B nn.t tvlll..... UnVn.............-...- . w. .....J -- , ....u

wonderful

others,

these presented to Congress tiieir cured
friend of He will' are suffering any

spend the rcmnlnder of the session nt of write for free
nml the pre- -' to' and How

the not be,1" It contains Information that
Inst dltcli Is should be in the hands every

Mr. Smith is well known Wash-- 1 ls suffering a disordered
Ington, many warm digestion. proper

there, nnd he will be nble to lection preparation of
local public value of various

any man who might sent In this' fo(,d products; chapter on
crisis. I of alcohol and of

There Is no point on which Mr. Smith,
with majority of of
Territory, so deeply ns the project!
to mane tliese islands dumping

for unfortunate and 111

tho entire nation. In conversation over
this matter recently he said that he
could not And words In which to express
his horror nt (lip mere rontemnlntlon nf
such an outrage upon tho here,1
as well ns those who would be forced
to come said had
expressed his determination to work for
the control the lepers here, and he
would view any attempt to set up a
government over the unfortunates,
men who unfamiliar with their
habits and ways, as prejudicial to their
comfort.

This subject bus attracted much
tention recently, and will receive even
more nttentlon In tho future. There are
on foot steps to make protest which
Is to go to Washington show
the feeling the majority of the people
of the Islands a wny which may not
be disregarded. There bus been made

proposal that the memorlnls which
are to be sent on ns a result of meet-
ings or otherwise be so drawn and sign-
ed ns to show that no class the
people Interested the keeping
clean of these Islands, but that tho
unanimous wish Is that the plnn
Delegate Wilcox be not given force
of law by Congress. it has been ,. .suir-.B- O

gested that every secret and fraternal
order, only here, but throughout
Islands, each chutch nnd religious body

regard to creed or nationality
be represented, and thnt the various
professions, from the Har Association
and the Medical Association on through
the list, the commercial nnd labor or- -
ganlznttons ns well, be urged to Join Inl
the protest the branding of Ha-- 1

wall ns plague spot of iiio Pacific. !

rather than the Paradise.
The question of the contest against

tho tnklng over of the lands of the Ter-
ritory under the of the United
States Is which" Will be feature of
the struggle of Mr. nnd the ar-
guments nre as many and ns strong ns
were laid before commission on any
other The adaptability
of the enacted hero after careful
study of the local conditions value
nnd accessibility urged as much
more applicable to Conditions here thnn
those of the United which, fram
ed for handling the Immense areas of
the West, where there was reason to
believe that any homesteader would
have no dllllculty making n good llv..
Ing, would be equitable this coun-- !

of

lack Jho

cleared and a good rond,
which not taken up for the simple!
tenson Hint homesteaders have
the work cane, and small
crop may bo made valuable.

fact wns recognized Dinger
Herman, late commissioner the den- -'

eral Land Olllco tho Interior De- -
imitinent. when suggested that In
the event any In tho control

tne heto thero.should be varied
clnsHlllcallons of the Territory,
iiiiiko povviiiio a division on basis
of valuations. Tho principle the
of the Hulled States was nliiied to got,

minis somen onco: wlillo Hero
the ImstM Ihosu of 'en
land, iiie nlmcd to conserve

nii'K Willi I lie
nopii MMiiiiiiiiiH fueiii- -

I" Dm iiuirl iiiKinlit'in
roniuiiMlun, ownl lliui

lliey ih kwli)

iiuiiiulii hhiJ if 1 hti HMiit
liVKll HlUl WH lltilr !"

'I lixiiifDirMilftw i 'iVni
' I ll..iul nil, ..
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A STARTLING FACT

HALF PEOPLE IN THE WORLD

HAVE STOMACH TROUBLE,

A Mmple Court o of Treatment Told

In KvervtlMj Language) Fict
From .Scientific Terms.

the people In the worll
unnAch trouble n greater d --

grw. Usually comes from irugular
hasty ontlng sometimes from other

muses. Hut there Is Just one to
treat It and that can be found In n
Itooklot which the Williams Medi-
cine Co., Sch'r.ectndy, N. will send
free to nny adrcss upon request. Mrs.
Edith Benedict, Grototi, Mnss.,
one of the many who this course

treatment and was cured. says:
"I had suffered from constipation ever

since about time my little girl
born, about twelve years ago, and It
finally became chronic. It Isn't neces-
sary for me to tell you the trouble It
gave me, but I suffered all time.
Doctors gave me no permanent relief
nnd I kept worse.

"At something more" than a year
ago, when I ull run down nnd my

In a horrible condition, my mother
told me to try Dr. Williams' Pills
for Pale People, which, she said, had
accomplished results with
her. I purchased some and took
according to directions and in a short
time saw a decided Improvement I con- -

trenment which constipation may be
overcome witnout the of cnthartlcs.

ur-- " ""ams Pink Pills for Pale Peo- -

Lenedlet
'" ! " "pi ., 7 ,w'":", curJu '"rs- -

nre
n unfailing speclllc all diseases

o"H'ng irom Improverished blood
weaneneu, unstrung nerves two fruit- -
Iul causes of nearly all ailments to
",llc" mankind is heir. They may be
iiuu ui uruKKist. will ue sent
postpaid on' receipt of price, fifty cents
a box; six boxes two dollars and llfty
cents, the Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

NO HOPE FOR THE
OVERDUE FLORENCE

About all hope for the oafe arrival
of tho coal laden ship Florence bound

rrnnnK. tv i..i. ..

the houses of imueu use and they me."
by some the Islands. If 'u from disorder

the stomarh their
struggio to 't, entitled "What Eat

ent Impending danger will Knt."
given over until the. storm- - of person
ed. In wno from
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Jshed 'hat are to bemen now,, cheap as feeders to histhe vessel over bo Been wlll no doubt 8Uch
The coal the vessel is as to command a large

Ing ls not as the dangerous va-- share traffic,

but loaded as ship1 Jt seems this
the

line will be the
18 tho of one of her bottom and develop a trade, spite
plnnlss would her to fill of which all ships running can- -

to the bottom quickly. ...,
Tho Florence is now out forty-eig- ht

inys. 'lho voyago should bo made
hnlf but the fact that she
is an old her long time
out almost a that she may
have met with disaster as the old
Ceylon which went down between hero
and l.aysnn Island.

Tho crew of Florence a t0 havo to pay mo.re t0
Paclnc In than Itor twenty

.nntt... ,.ii.. ,..n to go uv 10

of immense barren tracts. Inter- - of revival the coffee Indus-spers- ed

with fertile pntche's. try there may be some developments
the of facilities for securing which will lend to success on these lev-lan-
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December and tho worst of this the
Florenco probably met with mishap.

Irmgard's Voyage.
The bnrkentlne Irmgard made fast

time on her last trip from Honolulu to
San Francisco, nrrlvlng In Snn Fran-
cisco 011 S, thirteen days after
leaving the Island metropolis.

Honor.
Nearly every vessel In port had Its

Hag at half mast yesterday afternoon
out of respect to the late Paul II. Isen- -
lerjr. Sr.. who died In Bremen.

not there.
The lease system returns to the

government of Hawaii like
1100,000 In revenues for'each year. This
Is regarded as necessary from nn eco
nomlo point of view, but ns well It has

advantages. There are large
ui ens where the lands lire desert
out water, which may bo brought upon

only nt cost, out question
for u small holder, or even n smnll col
ony. utilization lands has
meant bolh revenue to tho
lucreatcd taxation from tho Industrie
which have sprung up, ns well ns
employment of innnv ncrcons nnd Hie
accumulation of wealth tho sue- -
reus tho ventures. It Is iirnued that

win urgtn) .y llio wlio IntV
iliu nf niulilng the oU-- t yuln

iv iiililu land v, l!ml I lt
uAmwtlhllll)- - nf iiiAhlnir any i'Imhikx In
lUl mIiIiuiii intlinulw Hftiimlnlniif
wdli ib iaiiiU h"Ui. be uiP'ronl. H'I

ilialhlliH iMhn uoltl IllrlV ) Iwnil u
riful iin..Mi, in, n ,f m iiuiillu ill!

,4111 ,11,4 u full tf "UI of Hill Pl'll
i" 'i ii.. liumiiiiiy 11 luiih don
iuk 11 'tf.i H'i"nl t'f Ilm iHHil

Piiil-ii- i

ests of tho small holder, and to plum If these lenses arn thern rim
siieli nbout privilege of bo no other lesull Hum tint return of
luklng up Iniuls ns would make ( tho lands to llin denert, small

to M'i'ino thu best rciiilin from n owners rould not hope make crop
small urea. priuiahl.

Tim Intent the law Is In pliire- or lho many liuingim which would be
butter nIiowii Hum Ui mad" under in vuiirntl land lawn, not
which imikii it pokfcihU witlv llio et would i, opening up of

to ciira a Imme for ilmolf lundu witlioiii the of ui
11 nd family wlilrh U II wan Hug tn iom, vilrli one of lho iieivn.
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Many a mother haa been npured
a nlRht of watching and worry
lug by the prompt uoc of Klcka
noo Indian Oil, the first in
dlcatlonofpain in her children'!
Ktomachn or bowcln. A piece of
flannel wet with Klckapoo In
dlan Oil applied to a child's
aching Gtotnach or bowels will
relieve inlcsa than ten minutes.
A bottle at hand is as as
doctor, but less expensive.

ickapoo

" I want to tell you what your Kickapoo Indian
Oil did for my son. He woke up crazy
with cramps in his stomach and bowels. He was
relieved by the Oil as soon as I used and in less
than 15 minutes later he went to sleep. Thanks
to this remedy is really a in the
house." Mrs. F. Williamson, West Point, N. Y.

15 a Bottle at all Druggist

ttuimoN imuu

for
SCHOOL FOR SUGAR Y AT BRUNSWICK; Established 1872;

Subsidized by the Government; Enlarged 1876. Frequented hitherto by 1,194
persons. Commencement the preparatory course, February 13;' "the Prin-
cipal course, March 3, 1903.
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The Direction:

TO BREAK COMBINE

IN ORIENT TRAFFIC

YOKOHAMA, January S.- -In quoting
" article from the home papers in

which it Is announced that the two
nuge zs.ouo ton steamers or tne ureal
Northern are to be launched this
month, the Japan Mall says It does not

'see now iney are 10 secure suiiiciem
Ifrelght to fill the samo,unless they have
the assistance of the Nippon Yusen
Kalsha In securing cargo. In the first
place the Nippon Yiisen Kalsha now
connects with the great Northern, and
unless they continue to do so cannot
have any other railway connection In
the United States, for the Northern Pa-
cific Railway Company is virtually un-

der Hill's control and" the big steamers
will no doubt be run In their Joint in-

terest. Hut In any case, the freight
from Japan Is shipped from Kobe and

.Yokohama and will unquestionably go',.. il. tA. ..- - ,.. --.j ... inn .

not interfere with. The Increase In the
number of steamers during the last flf- -
teen years ls something phenomenal,
but rates of freight and passage are
higher than they were when the two
old companies had a monopoly, all of
which ls due to the combine.

Low rates are sure to deyelop both
freight and passenger trafllc, for It la

cross
does

ai
freight rates were reasonable there are,, ,, A,nr, ,.,. !,,IHUli; UIIVIV ItUlU a.l.lfc v h ww- -.

be sold in the East, and as the Hill line
proposes to make low rates, It will be
found that the steamers will come .fill
ed. They can well afford to load up
with lumber, for which they, will And
a ready market, both In Japan and
China. The Malt wonders If It will
take weeks to discharge such a steam-
er, but it will be found she will have
fully a dozen hntches and all modern
steam appliances to Insure quick work.
If the Great Northern keeps out of the
combine, nnd Its Interests will force It
to run Independent, It begins to look as
though cheap transportation was with,- -
lu sight.

REAL ESTATE

List of deeds tiled for record January
13th, 1903:

First Party. Second Party. Class.
Kuamu Kapall et al. ... ' D
uahu R. & Land Co. Mrs. N.

Davis D

List of deeds filed for record Junuury

Hth, 1903:

First Pnrty. Second Party. Class.
It, D, Mend E, M, Magoon, D

II. Knlelelkl-- Tr. II. C. Adams,... D

Io Chit Hnm nnd wife M. de
MolltO ... , .,,,. t. . D

C, E. lllnko nnd wife Mm, p. U.

Rhodes , , , . , ,, ,. ,. . , i f t it n
Wiilitimu Co, Oaliu II, & Land Co, I)
Walumiii Co.-O- alm It, & Land Co, I)
P. rileiifon-- c. HoIib, Tr I)
K, FiiiKa-- A. da Hllvn )

I.ltl of iImmId uieij for leporil jHiiuury
imii, my
Vr J'liny. Hrowid Jriy. Clu.
I!. H. A mil and liu.bimd-- W. 11,

t!uw, jr i)
l.ui f i)iif. niMit Mr rPoord Junuury

lIU, IVU),

I'll I IMily Mutfoii'l rlr. ;U
MM Ii mi.ii-M- l. I llMU"

sft'l'l I)
M A ).u J 1)1' N IUiiim II
i W KmiIoovii flii'1 vilfu ; l

l
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TRANSACTIONS

DloTlllllUTUUW

PROP. DR. FKUHLINd and
DR. A. ROSSINQ

J. W. Keoloewa and wife Miss S.

R. Quinn D
M. J. I. de Monte and husband

Ho Fon et al D

BEFORE WE CAN
rtso thorn, iron and gold must
first bo got out of tho ore. Tho
Bamo principle applies to cod liv-
er oil. Its virtues are not in its
fatty matters; much less in its
sickening taste and smell. No

tconsumptive, or sufferer from any
other wasting disease, was ever
greatly benefited by the
' plain " cod liver oil. The shock
it gives to tho nerves, the repul-
sion and disgust it excites in tho
stomach, the outrages it commits
upon the senses of smell and
taste, are enough to spoil any
medicinal potency that may bo
in it for tho majority of people.
This to say nothing about its
being indigestible. Yet there
has always been reason to believe
that, among tiro elements which
form cod liver oil, there ex-
isted curative properties' of the
highest value. But it was neces-
sary to separate them from tho
nauseating wasto material with
which thoy were combined. ThiB
was successfully accomplished in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and ' in this effective remedy,
inado palntablo as honey, we have
tho vory heart and soul of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s,

Extracts of Malt and Wild
Ohorry. These constitute a tissue
builder, a blood purifier, a health
ronowor beyond comparison. Dis-

ease yields to it with a complete-
ness and rapidity which asten--i
sites medical men quite as much

as it dolights their patients. In
all wasting conditions, Scrofula ,'
and Blood Disorders, La Grippe,
Chronic Bronchitis, Pulmonary
Affections, etc., it never fails to
relievo arid cure. Dr. Louis W".

Bishop says: "I tako pleasuro in'
saying I havo found it a most
efficient preparation, embodying
all of tho medicinal properties
of a puro cod liver oil, in a most

form." It stands in the
rout rank in tho march of med-

icine. Effectivo from the first
dose. Sold by all chemists here.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Tho undersigned. Wm. Pfotenhauer
and Hermann Bchultre. having been ap
pointed Executors and Trustees of the
will and estate of O, Tsenberg", deceased,
late of Kekalia, Kauai, hereby give no-
tice to all persons having claims against
tho Estate of said o, Isenberg, deceased,
to present the same to them at the of-
fice of Kinney, McClaiinhan & lllgelow,
Honolulu, within six months from the
date of thu publication of this notice
or thoy will be forever barred,

WM, PFOTENIIAUEH,
1IEIIMANN BCIIl'LTV.E,

Executors and Trustees.
Honolulu, January Cth, 190,

SI5l-J- un, C, 13, SO, ST, Feb. 3,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IH IIEHEIIV OIVEN THAT
O, Yimhhnurii, of llanue, Kuuul, lit"
Hindu tm umiluiimeiit of ull of llin prop.
frly lo H, Hlmlm, tfr.i of Mliuu, Kuuul,
for III" Imuellt of hU I'MII'ild,

All puilUi are nond In pr-u- l Ihrlr
Plulini duly iiuilMiilMlnl lit Ilm under.

lUheil III III ollli'u ul Mini, Kutml.
wlililn thirty iiu from dale, mid nil
nrlk owing Urn ald O. VnMiliiuiru

urn nuilfln't id pay Urn mum ul uino
In Mm uii'Ur"limi"l.

Millie Kuul, riMDlirr Mill, IW?
H, VMIUUA. Hll

AIiihi ft 0, YoililingfH,
W"Jih( (, Mi W. V


